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TOPIYJS 0F THE WEEK.

IT would be doubly wrong in commuuistic days ta countenance any
Uflwarrantable invasion of private property by tlie State. But if ever
there can be a fair case for expropriation-a widely different tbing from
Canifiscaton-that of tlie land adjacent ta tIse Falls of Niagara would seem
ta be one. Tbis land lias no special value in itself, either naturally or by
Virtue of improveibents ; nor can it be fairly comparcd to that of whicli thse
value is enhanced by tlie common influences of commerce or population,
as~ tliat of all land in a growing and thriving community muust be. Tlie
revenues derived from it depend wliolly on tIse power accidentally possessed
by its owners of excluding thse people from tlie full en.joyinent of a natural
spectacle which. is tlie public property of twa communities, and ta whicb if
tliase communities chose to-morrow ta put an end, say by diverting tIse
course of thse river, the landowners would lose their revenues without
Isaving the sliglitest ground for complaint. lu this instance then, if in
ally, it would seem flot unjust ta expropriate, paying sucli compensation
as mnay bo reasonable, regard being liad ta, thse fact that thse Falls belong ta
thse public ; and tlius ta relieve thse people of extortion by wbicli not only
Isudreds of tliousands have been fleeced, but otlier lîundreds of tlîousauds
have been turned away from one of thse most august and impressive of tIse
scliools of nature.

THE sense of humour, like other Isuman faculties, is nat equally dis-
tributed, and this probably accounts for thse fact that thse Mail and a
few otlier organs fail ta perceive anytliing ludicrous in thse conferring of
knlightliood upon Canadians. Nor can aur contemporary understand
that a sense of self-respect compelled Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Blake ta
refuse titular distinctions. It is nevertlieless thse fact that thse sigbt of an
Obese gentleman witli difficulty rising from bis kuces after receiving thse
5358gic sword-toucli wliich forever after classes liim witli thse flower of

chivalry, is sufficiently incongruous ta make maost people laugli. And
8 .part from thse absurdity of gentlemen who do not pretend ta know a
raPier from a broadsword accepting thse title "Sir Knigbt," politicians
hike Mr. Blake and Mr. Mackenzie cauld not-afford ta imperil tbeir repu-
tOtioii5 by wearing an lionour often used as a "lgag," and whicli is not in
thse direct giving of thse country tliey deliglit ta, serve. Nor is it easy ta
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understand the motive which impelled a gentleman with such a record as
Dr. Dawson to accept an empty titie, excepting it were that lie desired to
patriotieally contribute to its dignity. It is too late in the day to assert
the value of an obsolete decoration, or to pretend' that it is respected by
thse people. Canada is practically a democracy, the Mfail's protest to the
contrary notwithstanding, an(l she requires in lier evolution into nationftl
life that bier best rnen's sympatliies be kept witliin hier institutions-a
resuit that is flot likely to accrue so long as tlie rewards for public work
are looked for by politicians and litterateurs outside tlie country. Honour
and power, to be appreciated by thse people, must corne from tlien-must
be sucli as tbey can tliemselves bestow upon their leaders-must be in keep .
ing witb tlie spirit of thse aire and tlie genius of a young country. Tliese,
again, are weiglity reasons wliich may probably liave convinced tlie best
public men of this and other countries that it is more consistent witli
their self-respect, more patriotic, and better for tlieir political position ta
refuse kniglitliood.

THE Irish Convention at Boston is simply one long shriek of hatred
against England, lier government, lier people, and everytbing counected
witli lier. It is wonderful that the Irishi tbemselves do not get tired of the
monotony of vituperation ; tlie Americans certainly must. In one respect,
however, tlie convention is notewortliy. If the opinions of the Irishi
leaders are truly represented, as no doubt they are, the policy of concilia-
tion bas totally failed ta make any impression on their minds, or ta divert
tliem in any way froui their aim. Neither tlie Land Act and the other
measures of relief, nor anytliing that lias been said or doue by Mr. Glad-
stone and thse Liberal Government, haq propitiated thein in the sliglitest
degree. Their declarations of enmity envelop Liberals as well as Tories,
and tlieir abject is stili clearly avowed ta be, not Home Rule, but Separa-
tion. Thse Irish, by thse way, are exliorted by the Convention nat ta
buy any Englisli goods. Perhaps those wba tender this advice have for-
gotten that multitudes of Irish men and Irisli' wamen are employed in
English factories. TIse number of Irish in England and Scotland can
bardly be less than two millions. That the organ of Mr. Mowat's Govern-
ment should support an attempt ta dismesuber thse United Kingdarn miglit
seem strange, as Mr. Mowat bas always professed hirnself extremely loyal ;
Isut we ail understand tIse exigencies of an Administration wliich requires
thse support of tlie Catholic vote.

Faom ahl quarters corne indications of tlie increasiag unpopularity of thse
Salvation Army. Wliatever be thse causes, thse pragnastications of tl;ose
wbo long ago foretold its failure seem about ta be realized, and tbe process
of disintegration ta bave begun. It was not probable from the first tliat
an emotional-if not bysterical-religion, using that terna in its broadeat
sense, would stand wear and tear, and it was evident that the Salvation
Arrny contained within itself ail the elements of early dissolution. It
lias cone ta be seen tliat thse good doue by the Army is botlî problematie
and entirely overshadowed by tise evils wbicli resuit from its operations.
Experience teaches that tbe "lreformation" effected under excitement-
mental or alcoliolic-is neither bealthy nor enduring ; and thse indisputable
fact that questionable benefits are obtained in suceh manner and at thse cost
of considerable annoyance ta, tlie public, seems ta be evidence of failure.
Wlien ta tbis is added thse cantempt tbat is brouglit upon true religion by
tIse Arniy's puerile travesty, and wlien it is remembered that a lax dis-
cipline lias admitted as officers men and women wlio liave not liesitated ta
gratify unlawful passion, wlio are insolent in their street paradiugs, wlio
are utterly reckless of tIse feelings of others, it is not a surprising matter
ta flnd tbe Army often in tbe police courts, and ta read of its being rotton-
egged in thse streets. Tbere can be no question as ta tlie earnestness of
some Ilsoldiers ";but any unprejudiced observer wlho lias attendod the
meetings of thse Army-from tlie IlGeneral's " headquarters in Regent Hall
ta thse village Il drill-shed"-must admit that they are thse srnall ruiner-
ity, and that Carlyle's savage and sweeping generality applied ta the popu-
lation of Great Britain miglit witli equal truth be uttered of thse Salvation
Army.
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IlB YSTANYDER " ON C URRENYT E VENTS A YD OPINIONS.

IT was decided, with the general approbation of the country, that the

Canadian Pacifie Railway should be constructed by a Company; and the
leaders of the Opposition, who themselves had attempted, when in office, to
form a Company, and aftorwards supported the application of Sir W. llow-
land's Syndicate, are precluded by their own actions from protesting against
the decision. That a great national work should be done by the nation

itsclf would, no doubt, have been the more natural and, in the abstract, the

better course. But this was rendered impossible by the infirmities of Party
Government. Evory one felt sure, indeod there had already been fatally

conclusive proof, that if the undertaking, with its immense expenditure

and ail its contracts, were left in the bands of Government, a reign of
boundless corruption would ensue. Besides, a Government would have
been hampered at every step by the factiaus criticism of the Opposition,
and would have been unable to operate with the freedom, vigour and fore-
cast essential to the succesa of this vast enterprise. fI would bardly even
have ventured to pay a salary high enough to secure the indispensablo
services of a firat-rate manager. At the same time it was most unlikely
that a body of private capitalists would be found wealthy enough, or com-
mandingv sufficient resources, to carry out so colossal an enterprise entirely
without the holp or support of the State. That assistance in some form
would be required was morally certain from the first, and the hostility of
the Grand Trunk, by closing the English money market against the Syndi-

cate, rendered the certainty doubly sure. That the measure of aid granted

was not ex cessive must at least be allowed by those who are exulting in
the belief that the Company is already in fresh difficulties and again a

clandestine applicant for relief. The creation of a lien on the wbole
property of the Company was a mistake, and greatly impaired the assistance
given; but tîme Government in insisting on it was moved by regard for the

opinion of the country. It was a most unfortunate necessity, as ail ailowed,
which brought the Government again into close relations witb the railway.
A necessity, however, it was, and the choice manifestly lay between the
grant of temporary assistance and the abandonment of the national under-
taking. As yet we have had no reason to complain. The behaviour of
the Company in relation to the political parties has been closely watched by
jealous eyes; yet there has been so far no proof whatever, nor even any
definite charge, of interference in elections or of political intrigue of any
kind. The neutrality wbich wisdom as well as rectitude prescribed as the
proper attitude of a commercial interest, seems throughout to have been
scrupulously observed. Other imputations have been thrown out in Parlia-
ment by the Opposition, which, committed by its own irresolution to the

pohicy of constructing the road, and debarred from assailing the Govern-
ment on that side, yet bent on a party attack, had no alternative but to
turn its guns against the Company. Even the commercial honour of the
president was not spared, though the stories circulated against bim proved
to be absolutely bascless. But it can hardly be said that the charges were
distinctly formulated, much less that they were sustained, nor was any
adverse impression of a serious kind ef t on the minds of impartial mon
who made due allowance for th 'e desperate confiot with rival interests to
which, in the British money market and elsewhere, the Company had been

exposed. That the work bas been done with extraordinary rapidity, and
at the same substantially and well, is admitted on all bands: the difficulties
are immense, but they have been so far encountered with skill, energy and
success. The commercial prospects of the stockholders are their own affair;
but it is impossible that the Company can at once have shamefully ovor-
reacbed the public and made a bad bargain for itself: that its coffers can
be empty and at the same time fllled with the money of the plundered State.
At the bands of independent men, and men who are opposed to the wbole
policy of wbich the Canadian Pacifie Railway is the embodiment, the
Company, as a faitbful and efficient contractor for a national work, bas
received justice-at the bands of the political opposition it bas not.

THE full report of the London meeting of Imperial Federationists having
now arrived, it appears that the resolution affirming Confederation to be
indispensable in order to avert the disintegration of the Empire was, on
the politic advice of Sir Charles Tupper, wîthdrawn. It remains, neyer-
theless, the recorded opinion of the conveners of that important meeting.
The resolution is true and it is not true. It is not true, inasmuch as
the mutual citizenship, which is our chief political bond, is in no way
threatened, any more than are the moral ties of blood, language, bistory,
and sympathy wbich for ever unite the members of the English-speaking
race. It is true, inasmuch as in the case of the most advanced colonies,
and notably of Canada, the tie of dependence is now worn t6 so alender a
thread, and would need so little to snap it, that, to those who regard depen-

dence as the only unity, disintegration may well seem near. Space suffices

not to follow the speakers through ail the mazes of the Colonial question

to insist again that» "la family union " may exist in f nil intensity without
dependence, and may include not only the dependent colonies, but the

fifty millions of English-speaking people in the United States, whomu
Imperial Federation would cxcl ude ; or ta protest anew against the unreason-
ableness of treating the cases of Canada, Australia, South Africa and
the West Indies, with their widely-différing circumstances, as though they

were the same. One speaker averred that if the present political conneC-

tion with the colonies ceased to exist the necessary consequence must be
that the teeming population of Great Britain and Ireland would bc shut

Up in the two islands ; the English, Irish, German and Italian emigration

to the United States apparently not having fallen under bis notice. It is
disappointing to find that the Federationîsts after aIl decline either to
give us the details of their soheme, or to name a time for its introduction ;
their visionary project remains a formless cloud. They only propose that

we shall set to work to Ilcultivate the federal sentiment," as though it were
possible to cultivate among the people at large the sentiment connected
with an institution while the institution itself lioes not exist. In the
meantime events rnarch, and Sir Charles Tupper himself represents a
Canadian Government which bas formally and finally broken the coin1-
mercial unity of the Empire by giving Canada a national tariff. Ail the

English journals applaud, as in duty bound, the generous aspiration. A
generous aspiration it will romain.

IT is curious, however, in connection with the Tmporial question, to
note the violent oscillations of sentiment in England. Some change seems
of late to have corne over the national character, and, instead of the staid

and deliberate mardi of British opinion, we see a volatility which used to be
thought peculiar to the Fronch. Only a few years ago moderation was

the policy of the wholo Liberal party, as it is still that of Bright and

probably also of Gladstone. But now the Radicals have ail at once enthu-
siasticaily embraced Drab Jmporialism, as we may perhaps caîl it, ini

contradistinction to the ordinary variety, of which military scarlet is the
native hue. So sudden is the revolution that the Radical Pali Mail Gazett6
holds up to derision as fossil Anti-Imperialist doctrines, which its Own
editor, Mr. John Morley, was advocating a few months ago in Macmillal.
Scorn is poured upon the Liberals of yesterday, who, however, are at lea5ý
able to say for themsolvos that their achievements were not confined, as
those of their successors have hitherto been, to misty speculation or tall-
talk, since they brought about large concessions of self-government to the
colonies, the withdrawal of the troops, and the termination of those pettY
colonial wars which had ingloriously consumod so many millions and S80
many gallant lives. Some of them might also with truth aver, whefl
taunted by their quondam friends with want of patriotism, that they are s

ahl events showing their patriotism in their own misguided way by standing
Up for the intcgrity of the United Kingdom, which their Radical vituper-

ators are willing to barter for the Iriih vote. The Drab Imporialists think
it due to their consistoncy to keop up their abuse of the Scarlet Imnpere,

alists, whom they designate as swash bucklers andbrigands. The Scarlet
Imperialists may reply that at any rate they are not dreamers; they do not
imagine that Quakerism is compatible with Empire; they know that,
mn a world full of war-powers arme d to the tooth, distant dependencieS8
require military force for their protection. They do not build a poliey 011

the fancy that oceans which may any day ho covered with an eneniY't
cruisers are Ilwater streets of a world-wide Venice." We are called upofl
to note that the advent of Drab Imperialism coincides with the triumph of
Democracy in England. Let IDemocracy first make its triumph sure,an
provide itself with a stable constitution on its own principles ; then let it

think of turning oceans into the water-streets of a British Venice.

THE national development of New France and the renewal of ber
coanection with ber Mother Cofintry are now beyond question ns fco
and are, perhaps, at this moment the most important features. of 0 1ir
political situation. One of the many symptoms of this is the appearalCe
of a "Il istory of Canada and the French Canadians," by M. iReveil]aud, a
citizen of Old France, whose aim is to turn the eyes and hearts of hi'
countrymen from colonies to he foundod in far distant lands to "lOne
already founded, full in face of their own coast, in a land wbich appeillo
to their affection, which is theirs by blood, by language, by attachmnlet,
and wbere French emigrants migbt be a happy reinforcement to French
nationality in its struggle against the ascendency of the Anglo-Saxon."
This design and the significance attaching to it constitute the chief

importance of the book, of which othorwise the principal merits are the
clearness and neatness which neyer desert a French writer, whetber biO
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sUbject bie history, cookery, or metapliysics. The tone, as might be
expected, is Anti-British, and the political history of the Frenchi Cana-
dians subsequentiy ta the Conquest is represented as a struggle for the
recavery of their liberties, as though they had posséssed any liberties
Under the despotic governrnent of the Bourbons, which. more than once
POsitively rofused ta tliem even the shadow of a representative assembiy.
M. Reveillaud depioros the errer which, as lie thinks, the Frenchi Cana-
diane comniitted in not responding ta the cali of the American Revalu-
tionists, and with them casting off the yoke of England. But liere lie is
greatly mistaken, supposing his abject ta be the development of a Frenchi
niatianaîity on this Continent; for the population of New Franco, which
thon barely amountod ta 70,000, wouid most certainly have been absorbed
by the Anglo-American Ropublic. The nationality of New France lias
been preserved only by bier isolation, and bier isolation lias dopended on
hier cantinuance under the separate rule of England, whicli las thus pro-
duced an effect precisely the opposite of that which it was oxpocted ta
Praduce when Canada was wrestod from the Bourbons. To the influence
of the Roman Catholie priestliaad, noa doubt, is due the singular character
Which the Province retains as a survival of the France anteriar ta the
ltevolutian; but exposed witliout shelter ta the progressive activities of
the Great Republic, the influence of the priosthood would unquestionably
hâ5 ve succumbed. M. Reveillaud is aware and frankly proclaims that by
this sanie agency the country lias been kept industrially and commorcially
ifl a state of comparative torpor, so as ta present an unfavourable contrast
ta tlie energy of tlie Protestant Anglo-Saxon. H1e thinks, liawever, tliat
LZiberalism is stirring. Frencli Cahadians who return ta their parislies
frotil the States bring, lie says, the seods of mental rebellion with them.
Rie miglit add that tlie Jesuits, thougli their aim is as reactionary as
Passible, have acted as a disturbing force in breaking up tlie ice of the aid
ecciesiasticai. rogime. The political horoscope of Queboc, M. Reveiilaud
declines precisely ta cast. The one thing on whicli bis lieart is set, and
Wehich lie insists that destiny shall in one way or other bring ta pass, is tlie
Cr'eation of a great Frenchi natianality on this Continent. Annexation ta
the United States lie seems ta, contemplate as the inost probable turn of
events in the immediate future, but lie thinks tliat this may bie only a
transient phase. The centrifugal force, lie thinks, may prevail over the
Cenitripetal, and the vast federation may break up into fragments, one of
Whicli may lie a great Frenchi nation. But here hoe appears ta be thie
'eictim of a faliacy. Extension of territary beyond certain limits May be
fatal ta tlie unity of a centralized nation, thougli nobody seems ta expect
RýUssia ta faîl ta pieces; but it lias no tendency ta break up a federation
Whlicli romains true ta the principle of local liberty, provided that the
teeritory is stili in a ring-fonce and tlie population free from strong, linos
Of cleavage, economicai. or social. Setting aside any danger of social dis-
rOption whicli Slavery may have left, tlie American Union, in spito of its
ellarmous extension, is a good deal firmer naw than it was on tlie morraw
of the Revolution.

Tac- dcstiny wliich links the contrai of Egypt ta the possession of
1r1dia is apparently about ta be fuliled. The stars bave been kinder ta
the Gladstone Government than, in the estimation of the Britishi people
9, least, the Gladstone Government lias been to itself. Franco having once
le liappily declined a partnership whicli wouid have been an organizod
discard, Engiand is ieft ta do the work alone; and alone she wili have ta do
it. The eaul of fate cames unseasonabiy, whon Ireland is in a state of
laral insurrection, wben Europe is jealous and unquiet, and when strenu-
OR efforts are being made bath by tlie Irish and by the Protectianists
"".the United States ta bring, about a quarrel witli England ; but ta
Ilecessity seasons cannot be prescribed. The slip lias weatliered many
94les and may weather this if lier crew will only be united, and cease ta
Pay ta faction the allegiance which is due ta the country. Vacillation,
tllougli it lias wraugbt mischief not witliout disgrace, lias at ieast proved
t0 tlie worid that England is not intent on aggrandizement but oniy on
gUarding lier indispensable higli-way ta the East. Unhappily it lias aiso
Praved, or at ieast strangiy indicated, the unfitness of sucli a body as tlie
11OUse of Commans for thie canduct of diplamacy and war. Military force
*ill xlo doubt be now put forth sufficient ta repress the devastating horde
of El Madlii, wlio it muet be remembered is not a patriat chief, or an
918Pirant ta local savereignty, but a petty Mahomet, claiming the religiaus
ior1dslip of the world, and asserting bis dlaim with the destroyer's sword.
A4taeir task will be that of restaring order ta a weltering chaos in Egypt
herseif, that land as unhappy ini its gift of fertility as, according ta the
POet, Italy was in its gif t of beauty. But the only way of restoring order

l accept teuniversal form of Oriental gavernmont, discarding its abuses,
anid ta rule righteously with a.strang band. There is absolutely nathing

in the ideas, character or tradition of bis Fellaheon on wvhidli free institu-
tions can be founded. The Dufferin constitution collapsed at once.

IT is surely strange that Canadian experionco sliould stili be pressed by
mon of senso upon England as a key ta the solution of the Irish question.
ls it the Dominion that is ta ho taken as the model, or the Provincei The
Dominion enjoys legislative independence, and ta concede legislative inde-
pendence ta Jreland wvould bie simply ta repeai the Union in the worst concoiv-
able manner, since everybody must see that a collision between the Britishi
and Irishi Parliaments would infallibly ensule. To bring one about would be
the flrst abject of the Disunionists. It would be far botter ta cut Ureiand
adrif t at once. Tho Province is a membor of a Foderation ; but the United
Kingdom is not a Fedoratian, lior can it be made one, the condition of a
Federal Union, which is the existence of a number of Statcs pretty equally
balanced, not boing presont. Is not tlie lifo of discord led by Sweden and
Norway enougli ta prove that the federal principlo is not capable of indis-
criminate application ta ail cases i Great Britain is not in a hemisphore
apart wbere she miglit take berseif ta piocos with impunity: she is sur-
rounded and confraxfted by great centralized nations, of which the most
powerful, Franco and Germany, are in a monacing attitude at tliis moment.
For lier the ]o8s of unity would be a descent ta uttor weakness; and
it is singular that acquiescenco in lier own dissolution shauld be coin-
mended ta lier by advisers wvho tell bier, at the ane time, that the relin-
quislimont of a nominal sway over a distant colany would bo a thouglit of
unuttorable shame. Who is ta rule India and ail the other dependeiîcies
when the legislative unity of the Imperial power shaîl liave been dissolved 1
If tlie Irish members of the flouse of Cammons would only act togethor an
Irishi questions as tlie Scotch do on Scotch questions, instead of trying ta
wreck tlie Legislature, they would have, as it is, under the roof of a united
Parliament a virtual power of Home Legislation. In addition ta this thie
liead of Parliament was actually lield out ta them, witli a measure of
increased local self-government, wlien they burst into this rebellion. The
leaders wauld nat accept a moasure of Home Rule. Wliat they want, as
they frankly and porsistently avow, is the dismemberment of the United
Kingzlom, and that question, unhappily, will have first ta be tried.

IN~ the British flouse of Commons the Session closes in barrenneas.
It is not the first that lias ended in this way, nor is it likely ta be the last.
The new rules of procedure, on which Mr. Gladstone relied for thie
rorganization of the distracted flouse and the restoration of its working
power, bave only served ta prove once mare the inefficiency of legisla-
tive enactments witliout a change of character. The flouse romains the
sceie of unbridled faction, whîcli, oven under tho poworful leadership of
Mr. Gladstone, tramples an the dlaims of public business, and whicli,
wlien Mr. Gladstone is gone, seemî iikely ta couvert Parliament into a
vonomous Babel. The new leader who, backed by the Tory rowdyism of
the citios, lias succeeded in iinposing himsoîf on the weakness of the
Canservativo party, openly avows faction as bis guiding principle, and
proclairna in language which would sliock the lowest of American Dema-
gogues that party victory is the thing ta be souglit, lia mattor by wbat
means, and lot moralists say what they may. ilThe Bystandor " begins ta
flnd himself not alane in bis opinion about party governmont. IlThe
grawing complaint af seriaus persans belanging ta ahl political sections,
based on the natoriaus block of urgently noeded legislatian, especially
during tlie last two Sessions, is that the Lower flouse bas beconme degraded
into an arena in wbicli the public gaad is openly sacriflced ta clirania
party aima and lust of office. As a rule moasuros are not debated or
decided on thoir monits, and the art of embarrassing and dofaming the
Gavernment, regardless of the supreme abject which alano justifies the
existence of the Legisiature, is cultivated by the Opposition witli a zeal as
methodical as it is perverse. Conservatives, in cambination witli Home
Rulers, bave recently shawn a rancaur rarely, if ever, equalled in party
attempts ta provent the Government programme from being carried out.
At the saine time it is by no means ta lie understood tliat Liberals, wben
out of office, bave not tao often been guilty also of resisting tlie pragreas
of gaad bills merely because they did not liappen ta hoe brouglit forward
by themselves." Sa wnites Mn. Macfie, the author of an article on party
gavernment in the cantemporary Review. flore lies the roat of the evil ;
and it is not ta ho plucked up by new noies of procodure, mucl bs by
patriatic exbortations wbicli, addnessed ta mon excited ta frenzy by tbe
contest for place and power, are about as effective as a moral admonition
ta a gambler at the side of the table at Monte Carlo. The Session of
Cangroas was as atonile as that of -the Britisli Parliament, and from. the
saine cause ; the time and energios of mon styled logislators and of an
assembly styled deliberative were entirely consumed in thé faction-figlit
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and lu the manoeuvres of parties to secure a vantage ground for tlie

coming Presidential Election. Nothiug, passed but profligate grants of

public money in pensions, the real object of whicli was electoral corruption.

Nations will have to face this prolilem, and to face it soon ; if tliey

fail to solve it, the disorganization. of Parliamientary Governiment and the

faîl of Parliamentary Institutions are apparently only questions of time.

WITH the Ilmending or ending " of the H.omse of Lords is Iikely to

corne the euding, of the State Churcli of England. Tlie tlireads of tlie two

lives are closely entwined witli each other. Leading Clurcîmen are not

aIl lilind to the approacli of Disestablisliment, nor do tliey alI see it with

dismay. Ritualists long to lie f ree fromn tlie Act of Uniformity and from

the lay autlorities whichi enforce it. Bishop Abraham in a published

sermon deprecates any present dealingq witli the organization of the

Church courts on the ground that IlDisestablisliment is, as ho in common

with inany others thinks, within measureable distance," and tliat it will lie

hetter to leave the Churcli wlen disestablished to deal freely witl tlie

whole question. H1e cites Ilone of the higliest prelates in the ]and, and

one wlo is better acquainted with tlie mind and fee1ýngs of the working
classes lu the mining and manufacturing counities than any of lis lirethren,"

as an authority for the statement that the classes about to lie enfrancliised,
thougli not hostile to the Chiurch as a Churcli, are liostile to the Establisli-

ment. Not the Radical artisans only, but tlie wliole spirit of tlie age is

plainly aïverse to the interference of the State in matters of opinion

either in the way of repression or support, and in favour of freo and

unbiassed conviction as our only gaarautee for truth. Moreover, tlie

differences between parties within the Churcli are fundamental, while

their contentions are scandalous and disastrous. Stili tlie statesman wlio,

as the elect of the new constituency, inay lie called upon to carry put

Disestablishment will have to use tenderness and caution. The manu-

facturing and mining districts are îiot England. Their population,
witli its activity of mind and its radicalisni, is comparatively a recent

growth. lu the time of Cliarles 1. those moorland8 were thinly peopled,
while sudh population as there was, iïistead. of being Radical, had remained

feudal and Royalist ; only lu a few towns, sudl as Bradford, Leeds and

Manchester, wliere the germsq of mi-anufactures lad appeared, did the
Parliamentary leader flnd. support. The ancient churcles are few, the

ancient endowmenits scanity lu proportion to the vast masses of population
now gatliered in the manufacturing centres ; the religions life of the

people is largely organized in Nonconforinity, while the Churdli of England

may lie said to lie alreadly almost on a voluikary footing, depending on the

zeal and munificence of lier own ruembers far more than on State aid for

the multiplication of lier edifices and the extension of lier efforts, liotl of

which, during a recent period, have been great. In those districts, there fore,
the sliock would lie'cotnparatively sliglit ; little woiuld bo aflected beyondl

the political dignity of the prelates and dlergy of the, Establishment. But

it would lie far otherwise ln the soutli of England and lu the rural

districts generally, where society lias its immemorial centres i11 the

cathedral and the parislh durcît. There, Disestablishument would lie a

revolution indeed, social as well as ecclesiastical ; while the religious life of

the people, unless the transaction were wisely regulated, miglit lie throwu

for a time into confusion. Why (lid not 1)estiny assigu the Disestablish-

ment to Mr. Gladstone, instead of setting liim te deal with sudh questions

as those of Ireland and Egypt 'f No statesman was ever se fitted by genius

and cliaracter for a work whicl would have glorieusly crowned bis illus-
trious career.

MARK PArrTISON, wlho died the other day, besides being a mtan of singu-

lar erudition, a writer of great excellence, and a social figure of importance,

was notable lu the history of opinion. As an educationist lie was the arcli

enemy of the examination systeru, and waged against it a somnewhat

indiscriminate war, forgetting that the bulk of students at a University

not liaving, like himself, special gifts and tastes, needed something te

supply them witl a detinite aim, a stimulus and a test, while the instru-

ment, liowever coarse and defective, was the only one yet devised. Lu

truth, lie not only liated examinations, but regarded the educational fune-
tiens of the University altogether with exceedingly little love. Univer-

sity revenues lie desired to see devoted above ail things to the Eudowment

of Researchi. The history of endowments was against him, and seemed te

show that assured income and dignity were net usually spurs te intellectual

toil; nor did lis owu example strengtheu lis case : thougli installed lu a

ridli Headship, witl nominal work and abundant leisure for researchi, lie

produced ne biook at all wortly of his learning. is IlLife of Casaulion,"
thougl publisled after lis appointment, lad licou written liefore it.

Those wlo saw him or read lis writings ouly in bis later years would

iardly have believed that in the days of Newman's as'cendancy at Oxford

ie had been one of the most ardent of the grreat Tràctarian's disciples, and

wvas supposed to have gone with him very near the brink of secession to

Rome. He recoiled, however, and with a vengeance, as did others not

afew ; and having been swept by Tractaria nism from his original

moorings, it is doubtful whether lie ever found another liaven. Hie, ho-

ever. defended Theism against Agnosticism. That anclior lield.

A BYSTÂNDER.

HERE AND TIIERE.

TiHANKS, probably, in some measure to the choiera scare, the insanitary

condition of Toronto Bay, which was pointed out in TuE WEEK two montlis

ago, lias awakçened tlie public mind to a sense of danger. The local prints

contain almost daily reference to the nuisance caused by the discliarge Of

sewage into tlie several slips-a primitive mode of drainage scarcely credit-

able to a city of over a liundred thousand of population. A moment%5

reflection on the varied purposes for whicli the Bay is used will suffice to

sliow the importance of tliis matter. In tlie summer montlis it is con-

tinually covered by boats and vessels used in pursuit of pleasure or

b)usiness, and the effluvia thrown off wlien a tropical sun beats down upon

its stili waters is inconceivably offensive and dangerous, rivalling evefi

those of Cologyne of odorous miemory. It is tlie daily resort of bathers and

amateur fishers, and the prey wliich falîs to tlie lines of tlie latter can

hardly lie improved hy the infusion of sewage which tlie water contains.

In winter the Bay is an el dorado to tlie city ice-dealers, and to say the

least it is not pleasant to tliink the iced-water one uses in the dog-days i5

flavoured with Iast year's sewage. And we may add to this, that the

popular Island-one of Toronto's most valuable lungs-will rapidlY

depr'eciate if the waters whicli wash its sliores are permitted to carry seeds

of pestilence in solution. The inatter is one tliat must eventuâlly receiVe9

attention, and the sooner tlie better. There is no necessity to seriouslY

disturli the existing systein of drainage. An intercepting sewer miglit be

run along the Esplanade to colleet the refuse and carry it out to sornle

central spot to lie deodorized and discliarged into the Lake or to adapt it

for fertilizing purpuses.

TiIERE is a decided impression in tlie popular mind of Toronto that

electricity as a street illuminator is a failure. It may lie that, in the

near future, the clectrie liglit will generally supersede gas, but the hour 15

not yet. The liglit itself is iiot pleasant to look upon, and it gives a

gliastly appearance to many obJects, notably tlie liuman countenance. I

is, moreover, cold, and does not throw so genial a glow upon the tliorough-
fares-a not unimportant feature in winter. Perclied at the top O

hideous poles, wliose attaching wires swving about in ungraceful confusioli,

the electrie <'andin wastes iLS sweetness and liglit in illumninating upper

storeys, whilst whien brouglit to a lower level, it is unpleasant to the eyes.

Moreover, it casts a very b)lack shadow, wliicli the unsteadiness of the

liglit inakes exceedingly irritating. And, further, the sliglhtest liitch inl

the machinery, or the înerest tampering liy a small boy, breaks the circuit

and leaves wliole districts in E,yptian darkness. In London, England, it

was tried in the city, and was found wanting-tiree systenis being under

experiment at once. The authorities were glad to go back to tlie Old

familiar coal-gas-the more readily because the gas companies, put on hi

mettie by the competition, had purifled their gas, put in additional and

improved hurners in tlie street lamps, and placed tlie pîllars dloser togetlier.

The consequence is that the Ilcity " is to-day better and more cheaplY

lighted by gas than it ever was by electricity. I1f the Toronto gas comPanY

were to bestir itself in like manner-were to increase the numnber of launps'

put in from three to five patent burners to ecli pillar, and surmount eadh

lamp by a reflector-it would be safe to predict that both autliorities aiid

citizens would gladly go back to illumination by gas.

THiAT Hanlan, tlie idolized Canadian oarsmau, lias really been defeated

on lis merits liy an unknown Australian sculler, no IlCanuck " can yet be
brouglit to lielieve. Many admirers declare that climatie influences illu5t

have contributed to his defeat ; others openly say lie must liave sold the

race. It is significant of tlie moral toue of tlie sporting world that th'

followers of an international cliampion sliould readily entertain se damagg1ing

a conjecture, and, reversing the old consolatory cry, swear that lie is flot

beaten, thougli lie may lie dislionoured. This is the unfortunate tendelcy

of sport now-a-days. Manly sports are productive of mudli good, and
wlien engaged in by gentlemen in a rational. manner, are free fromn ObjeÇ'

tion. But the moment tley are made a business of liy professionals, aiid

are made the medium of betting, lionour and tliey part company, and the
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whole concern becomes a scandai. and a swindle. This isas been thc case
the world over, in liorse-racing, pedestrianism, rowing and the rest-profes-
sional competitions in any of these bring together the betting element, and
in iLs train corne the greatest biackguards in the community. It is impos-
sible as yet to say what is tbe key to banian's reverse-whether lie lias
indeed met a better sculler, or whether, tirin- of winning mere stakes
which do flot pay his expenses, lie lias sold lsimseif to the pool-ring. Be
thc upshot what it may, isis glory is de1sarted, and the people wio msade a
demligod of a man of no calibre and questionable antecedents sncerely
because lie had the knack of using his knees botter than other sculiers lie
had met, may Weil profit by the lesson, and lioe discriiusatin'r in
conferrihg future Isonours.

TuiE gentleman who perpetrates the Il Editorial Notes " of the liait
May some day develope into a writer, but his knowledge of business is
exceedingly crude. lle quotes a reniark nsade in Pun referring to a pic-
tonial satire on the depression of trade in Ersgland. I assure you, miss,"
a, mercliant is muade to say to a custonoor, Il business is so bad tisat I have
been compelled to enlarge my establishmsent and put in larger plate-glass
throughout." This the iifail writer thinks is anlI "usconscious bit-off of
Canadian calasnity-hursters "- nseaning by that, tîsose %vho dlaimi tîsat tho
N. P. lias produced rotten trade. bis ignsorance of tise elensents of coin-
racrcial affairs, however, causes himn t.0 miss tise poinst o? the satire.
Experience lisas tauglit tliat when trade is booining tise retailer lias nso need
to push lis business ; purcha3ers witlh full pusses go right to the store
they have beeni accust omed to patronize, without any extraneous induce-
Ments sucli as puffing or structural attractions. But iL is wlsen trade is
dcpressed.wheîs money is scarce, and custonsers I)uy cautiously, compar-
ingy quotations and qualities -tsat tIse main with truc business instinct
keeps his naine and occupation constarstly b.sfore tise public, inakes his
wareliouse isore attractive, and even extends it, to induce customers to
buy his goods. Indeed, tise tir:et thing a retail business nsan lisas to icarsi
wlien Ilthings arc bad "l is if You canisot aîsy longer sel1 sînali quaistities
at a large margin of profit, purcîsase msore extcnisiveiy ansd bic content with
a reduced margin. In a word, go iss for sîssaîl profits and quick rcturns.
This is precisely what is going on in England. Tihe cottoîs trade lias gon(,
througli a period of terrible depression. On every lsand failure aîsd loss
have been experienced. Goods miade oîs this contin*ent are sold ils tise
Manchester market. Yct ticre are rsew factories springing up every day,
espccialiy in thc Oldhass district. Assd the investors expeet to muake
Money-why 1 Business being sO bad, they have 'eiilarged thcir cstab-
lialiments," and thc distributors of the goods they manufacture will pro-
bably put into their shops "llarger plate-glass Windows " to show tisem off
and tempt new purdiasers.

IT hias coîne to this : That thc inssane attempts to discover thc Northi
Pole whidh originated is researcîs and ivere continued in fooiish emnulation,
bave now ended ini Isrror. Thu're see lie escape from the conclusion
tliat thc survivors of thc Greely Expedition were cosnpelled to eat their
dead comrades to preserve their own lives. Conceding tie truth of the
report, it is difficuît to read witls patience the seceds o? writers who stay
at home in ease, glibly express abiorrence for canîsibalism under any cir-
cumstances, and declare tliey would perish rather than prolong existence
by cating human flesh. ut is very doubtful whether most mcn similarly
situated would nlot have donc the samne thini, slow starvation. being by
consent one of the most horrible of deatis. But the fact that the expe-
dition cost near a score of lives, and brou-lit the survivors to cannibalisas
and tic verge of death once more brings tIse question to the fore: Is the
gamne worti thc candle-ouglit Arctic Expeditions to lie encouraged I
.&bsolutely nothing of great value lias teen added to tic world's know-
ledge by later attempts to fathom. the secrets o? the polar seas, and from
thc Lime o? Lhe Ilector and the Pury down to the present the records of
"lpolar expeditions " are aiso tise dhronicles of fearful suffenings and agon-
izing death.

AN enthusiastie writcr ini the Phuladeiphia Progress claims that New
York provides its visitors with an unceasing and varied round of public
amusements, lIt talks of doing vcry mnuch more in this direction than iL
accomplishes, but lic questions if there is any city in the world where tic
attractions, so-cailed, arc so many and so muci wortli spending money to
enjoy. Its latest projeet is an establishment whicli it is lioped to, open
early in the fail, and whicli wilI include under one roof a great rouler
skating rink, ardhery courts, bowling alicys, gymnasium, etc., witli a grand
hotel for balla and carnivais. The company is called "lThe Elite Roller
Skating Rink Company," and they have secured the estate of Peter A.
flegemaa, covcring haîf a block oui tic west side of Eighth Avenue,

between Fifty-sixtli and Fifty-seventh Streets. The decorations of the
hall are to te of the most elaborate and magýnificent description.

PROF. THOROLD ROGERS' article in the Port nigldly Review, which more
fully traverses the saine ground as that written for Bradstreers on the
Huse of Lords, is causing quite a furore is England. One distinguished
writer says that "six months ago no editor would have publisied it."
Now it is copied ail over the country. 'Thle gene(ral impression seems to,
lbe tisat the paper must lie taken curn grano. Mr. -Rogers fiisds there is
neither law for precedent for soine of the Lords' rnost cherished privileges.
IHaving densonstrated that thc House of Lords hias no legal existence, lie
points out that its pees'ages are neariy ail modern, le w'rites in i anius-
ing inanner of tihe bouse of Cecii. It was thse mnost distisîguislied created
iii the days of tise Stuarts. The faîiily hiad becoine opulent by the plunider
of tise churchi. 'Lie first noble of tie youniger stock was the adviser of
that arbitrary taxations whici led to tise fail of the monarchy. His son
was a parliamientarian. and a regicide. The fourth carl was a iPapist.

Thaeeforward the famnily becarne obscure, was duly raised to tise narquisate, and
je now represented by the reputed leader of the Opposition, wiso has been educated in
the Houe of Commois and by the Suturday Revicwv, froin the latter of whicli teacliers
ie lias probably derived his incessant and startliog ioiaccoiacy, bis lialitual reckiesa-
ness, and lis lofty eonternpt for anybody but liimself.

The Duke of Argyll is accused of being wanting in humait syipathy.
Lord iRosebery, even, receives a passing shot. In fact, the whole hsouse is
bad and superfinous. The Cabinet is tise only second cîsamber necessary.

TuEi, Fortniyhtly lias yet aniotiser paper in which Lord Salisbury is
liandled witisout gloves. Tise writer concludes by proposing, that Lord
Salisbury should retire froin a political career is which lie is danmaging hi$
reputatioss as a great nobleissan, a schoIar, ant exeuiplary head of a lieuse-
isold, a geiserous landiord, and a fine gentetmîan.

DR. CirAnRLES MACKAY is an English gentlemans wiîo usualiy lias soule
theory " in liand. lus latest thcory is tîsat Sisakespeare's soîsnets nre nlot

Shalzespeair's-or, at aiy rate soin( of tîseni are Marlowe's. In ais inster-
estiii, article in tise Ninteeith Centutry lie explains ail] tissto isis own
satisfactioss-his cisief reason for the new departure being tisat the sonsnets
are wanting in unity of thought and expression. It is not at ail probable
tisat Dr. Mackay's latcst theory will lie generally accepted, lus reasons for
scepticisni not being deep enough. Ail the saine, the paper is well worth
readiîsg.

THEi, English Civil List, just published, once msore shows that tise State
recognizes iusent, otîser than nsilitary usert, very ciseaply. Eiglit pensions
were grante(l (lurnii 1884. Mr. Mattlhew Arnold and Dr. Murray, editor
of the "lNew Englisi Dictionary," are dowi for $ 1,250 a year-nlot a
fabulous recognition wlsen conspared with $ 135,000 awarded to the winner
of Tel-el-Kebir. Mr. Furnivail, Shiakespeariais scîsolar and literary critie,
gets $750 ; Sir Richard Owen, comparative ausatormist, $500; and Mr.
Edward Edwards, $100. Rev. Oliarles Southsey, because ie is the son of
the poet Soutlsey, Mrs. MoncrieWf because lier husband, tise commander,
was killed at Suakini, get $500 a year ecd.

AN Englis l "society " journal is responsibie for the on dit tisat a new
club lias been opened in London, and it is attended, it appears, by seine of
tise rnost elegant idiots to lie found. The young gentlemsen are instructed
in tIse mlystic arts of chaffing a cad, bonneting a bobby, and drinkissg B.
and S. Ail the slang of PiccadilIy and Brighiton is poured into their
willin,, ears. Instruction is aise imparted upon tise "lDarby," tlie
Ilh'Ascot," and the Ilh'Oaks." They are posted on the rowing gossip of
Oxford and Camnbridge, and are aise initiated into third-rate club scandai
concerning the aristocracy. IlBurke's Peerage " and a sporting paper are
the text-books used. Clubites are posted on the latest London sweil
fashions in canes and dogs. If a good strong hose could lie played upon
the intellects of the creatures evcry moriing it inight save them from an
carly grave.

WHEN the late Mr. SoIomon's remarkabie picture, IlWaitiug for the Ver-
dict," was exhibited at the Royal Academy, iL took the world by suprise.
Amongst the spectator8 was Thomas Landseer the engraver, brother to Sir
Edwin, and a few congenial spirits. Il Waiting for the Verdict" was
hung above the uine, but the Royal Academicianshlad their own pictures
cxhibited on the approved level. Thomas Landseer xvas in ccstasies with
the young, assd up to that Lime undistinguished, artist's work, and waving
bis hand towards it, exciaimed : There is Soloinoni in ail isis glory, but
he was nlot R. A. 'd (arrayed) like one of tisese," pointing to the paiîstiisgs
of the favoured Academicians.M
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THE BRITISH ASSOCIA TION.

TnE arrivai of the first detaclirent of the members of the British Associ-
ation reminds us that no time must be lost if we are to offer a hearty wel-
corne to the distinguished body of men who are about to visit our shores.
It is certainly flot necessary to stir up Canadians to exercise hospitality
towards visitors from the old country. There is, no doubt, a good deal of
Buperficial jealousy of Englishmen among us. We sometimes grumble
when Englishmen are appointed to posts which, we think, rnight be filled
by Canadians. Such feelings are, however, of the most superficial
character. The line which is drawn between the Englishman and the
Canadian is quite arbitrary and very indistinct. Many born Canadians
refuse to be called anything but English; many imported Englishmen are
recognized as Canadians. The truth of the remark, that "lail Canadians
are English, and every Englishman who sets bis foot on Canadian soul is a
Canadian," is generally recognized. We are not only proud of the cradie
of our race, but we are proud when the noblest children of our common
mother corne to visit us, to learn something from us, and to impart some-
thing to us.

Many are the occasions on which. Englishi visitors, officiai and unofficial,
have been weicomed and hospitabiy entertained in Canada; but we ques-
tion whether any previous occasion has been of as great interest as the
meeting of the British Association at Montreai. It is the flrst time that
this distinguished society has assembled outside the United Kingdom, and,
if we remember rightly, many doubts were expressed as to the expediency
of the preposed visit to Canada. It was not that these distinguished men
had any doubt of their being able to learn sornuthing in a land which. few
of them liad seen. It was not that Canada had not on many grounds the
first dlaim to their notice, if they should resoive to pitch their camp in any
portion of the new world. Any reason connected with the accumulation
of new facts could have littie influence with a society the object of which
was mainly the discussion of ascertained facts. The principal objection
arose from the fear that Montroai or any other place so far from England
would prove an unsuitable centre for such an assembly. It is pleasant to
flnd that there was no ground for these apprehensions. As far as we can
at present j udge, the numbers present at the meeting will compare favour-
ably with most of the previous gatherings.

The importance of the visit of these "lmen of science " is in many
respects very great. It is great in announcing the proud position which
science bas now attained, and therefore, as showing the progress of common
sense and rationality in the world. There actually was a tiine-not yet
very remote-when human beings wbo were not destitute of education,
nor yet *of intelligence in some senses of that word, professed to treat
science with contempt, who certainly did treat it with entire neglect. A
dignitary of the Churcli, a first ciassman of the University of Oxford,
has been heard in this generation to declare that he hated science, It is
possible that the dignitary in question miglit stili give utterance to the
same sentiments, for he is still alive, and it is a point of honour in some
people to stick to anything tbey have said. But ie could now be answered
by a very nioderately educated opponent, and such sentiments as bis would
now be received with derision by any assembly of adult men, and by
most women.

Indeed, it is the glory of our age that science lias invaded every
province of thougbit, even those from which it iniglit have seemed to be,
by its nature, excluded, and this has resulted from a clearer perception of
the nature of science. For what do we mean by this term in its most
general sense ? We mean knowledge that is systematic, comprebensive,
complete, exact. In other words, we mean knowledge which. is true know-
ledge. We now determine to withhold that title from mere impressions
or traditional. beliefs, or detached scraps of information. We liold it
necessary to test all our mental possessions by careful observation, com-
parison, criticism, and the like. And this is science.

Science, we say, invades every province of thouglit. History must
now be scientiflc or it is worthless. ilistorical j udgments must be formed
upon principles as definite, and upon investigations as exhaustive, as those
which are demanded by the most exact sciences. Theology itself lias had
to, receive science as an auxiliary. There was a time when the theologian
would have sbuddered at the idea of forming an alliance witb what lie
regarded as a coid, rigid form which would have no affinity witb his own
living subject; but now it is only upon condition of lis being strictly
scientific that the theologian can dlaim or can obtain a hearing. 0f course
there are many so-called theologians who will demur to these statements,
just as there are people, and very clever people, who will speak nonsense
on any subject, who wili use language to which they attacli no mneaning,

*who will contradict statements which they do not understand. We are

now speaking of tbougbtfui men, acquainted with the literature of their
age, and addressing men as tliouglitfui as themselves : with such speakers
and sncb bearers science lias become a universal necessity.

The members of the British Association have been good enougli to say that
they have corne to Canada as mudli to learn as to teacli. No doubt this is
very proper and very courteous on their part, and we quite believe that
even these learned persons have a good deai of knowledge to acquire
on tlie state of this Dominion.
'r The Bisliop of Algoma bas recently amused Canadian audiences by an
account of the ignorance of educated Englishmen as to many localities
witli which they miglit have been supposed to be acquainted. There is no
doubt that mucli useful knowledge will be carried back to England by the
members of the Association, and that it will gradually become the properY
of the English people tbrough speeches, reports, newspapers and the like.
All this will be very useful not only to Englishmen but to Canadians. For
one thing, it will lielp our relatives in the old country to know a littie better
the kind of men wlio will flnd. it worth their while to emigrate. It will
enable tbem already to understand that idle and incapable men and women
are of no use whatever here, that an incompetent person will not be less
carefully scrutinized, but more carefully and critically examined, because
lie is an Englishman. We believe that those persons are quite wrong
who say that we want no more men from the old country. They are quite
riglit when they say that a great many corne wbo are not wanted. It wil
be something if the meeting of the British Association shail help Englisb
people to know better what prospects there are in Canada for intending
emigrants. Lord Lorne, when asked whether hie shouid ad vise Englishmen
to emigrate to Canada, said very seriously that lie should decline to give
advice, because every man knew bis own business best. Before a man can,
in this matter, know "b is own business," lie must know sometbing of the
needs and circumstances of the country to whicb lie thinks of removing.

But it is not so mucli of what the British Association and the English
people will receive from this meeting that we ouglit to think; but far
more of whst they can give us. It is a mere truism and platitude to saY
tliat a country is ruled by its knowledge and intelligence ; and it would be
unreasonable to doubt that the highest class of English schoiars and
scientiflc men (we cannot bring ourselves to write that odious word
Siscientists ") can teacli us something. Mucli ns we appreciate the solid
reality of the general Canadian character, the industry and devotion to
work by which alI classes are distinguished, it would be sheer nonsense to
flatter Canadians by ascribing to them a pre-eminence in learning, ini
literary or scientific attainments, or in any of their departments which
require leisure for study and researcli. It is not reasonable to expect sucli
pre-eminence; and for this reason we should bail witb thankfulness the
advent of a body of men whose circumstances have allowed of those pur
suits from which most men among ourselves are debarred. It is only as
this class of scholars and thinkers can be increased among us that we dan
take that place in the advancement of knowledge which must be desired
by all who _have the real interests of the country at heart. We have no
inclination to disparage the men who are toiling for the needful daily bread.
Tbey are doing bonest, necessary work. The inteliectual and moral progress
of a nation wiil make littie way if its natural progress is impeded. But
there are biglier interests than those which are material, and we cannot
hope that these will be permanentiy maintained among a people who do
not cherish, a love of knowledge and an enthusiasin for truth. Such sen-
timents cannot fail to, be strengthened by contact with minds so einineat
as those whicli will take the lead in the discussions of the Britishi Associa-
tion.

We shall not suspect ourselves of a flattery which would be even more
offensive to the object of it than to our readers when we point to the
distinguished President of the Association as an example of that simple,
high-minded devotion to science which is cbaracteristic of not a few of those
who hold the higliest places in the English world of science. Lord Ray-
leighi is a man wlio does the highest honour to the English aristocracy and
to the men of science, HRe obtained the highest mathematical lionours in
the University of Cambridge. We believe lie is the only English Peer
wlio bas been at once Senior Wrangler and flrst Smitb's Prizeman. But
this is not ail. Since the time wben lie took bis degree lie lias prosecuted
the studies by wliicb he gained distinction, and bas publisbed a work on'
"Acoustics," to which. the higliest place lias been conceded by scientiflo

men like Hfilmholtz ; and, more recently, from pure love of science, lie lias
accepted a Premiership in lis own University, a position of no financial imi-
portance, and which necessitates bis abandoning to a great degree the life of
leisure enjoyed by an Englisb country gentleman. It is by acts like these
that the entliusiastic students of science do lionour to their 0w!' studies,
and kindie enthusiasm in others. We are far from thinking that Lord
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Rayleigh stands alone in this respect; but he is a conspicuous example of
that devotion which is worthy of imitation in Canada as in England, and
we adduce his example as that of the man who will preside over the
deliberations of the British Association at Montreal. C.

FRENCH CANA-DIAN POETS AND NOVELISTS.

I.

THE education of the French Canadian is much more literary than
Scientific. His taste for letters is cultivated at quite an early age, and
oratory, belles lettres and the classics, form by far the stronger part of his
mental outfit on leaving college. Higher thought and scientifie research
have few charms for him which he cannot withstand, and he turns with
passion almost to poetry, romance, light philosophy, and history. He is a
copious reader, but his taste is circumscribed and narrowed, and following
the bent of his inclinations lie eschews all the troublesome paradoxes of
literature, avoids speculative authors, and reads with delight and appre-
ciation the books which furnish him with the most amusement. He seeks
recreation in his reading matter, and, sympathizing with Emerson, makes
it a point to read only the books which please hin the best. He likes
clever verses and a good novel, and as the printing-press of France fur-
nishes exemplars of these in abundance, lie is never put to straits for
supplies. Naturally enough, when the French Canadian attempts author
ship, he writes poetry, romance, chroniques-a. delicate, spirituelle variety
of essay which finds a counterpart in such writings as Mr. Sala gives his
clientele, and history. The latter lie does very well, and exhibits great
industry and skill in the arrangement of his materials and the grouping
Of his facts. His work rarely fails in artistic merit, and its strength lies
in the easy flow of its diction and the spirit in which the author approaches
his subject. Quebec's list of poets is a long one. Almost every fairly-
educated young man can, at will, produce a copy of well-turned verse, but
fortunately all do not exercise their power, nor do those who print poems
in the newspapers always make volumes of their lays afterwards. Strange
to say, Quebec is singularly badly off for female poets. I know of but one
or two ladies who have courted the muse and printed their verses. We
must not forget, however, that a poem is often emphasized in the tying of a
ribbon, in the arrangement of the hair, and in the fashioning of a bow, and it
Would be unfair to describe Quebec's young women as unpoetic merely
because they have not seen fit to put their thoughts into song. There are
nany male poets in the Province, but it will scarcely be necessary to

concern ourselves, at this time, with more than half a dozen of the best
known ones. These are Crémazie, Fréchette, Le May, Garneau, Routhier,
and Sulte, each distinct from the other in style, touch, and motive. Joseph
Octave Crémazie deserves, perhaps, the title of national poet of French
Canada more than any of his fellow-bards. He was a strong singer. He
selected lofty themes, surrounded them with an imagery as forceful as it
Was appropriate, and filled his lines with patriotic fire and flame. His
"Drapeau de Carillon" is an impassioned burst of song which finds an
echo in every French Canadian heart. It tells the story of the famous
fight in bold, nervous stanzas, and though the canons of true art are some-
times sacrificed in the treatment, there is no falling off on the score of
Spirit, and dash, and vigour. Witness this stirring appeal, which no
French Canadian can read unmoved. Every line is a war-note:-

Ah, bièntôt puissions nous, ô drapeau de nos pères!
Voir tous les Canadiens unis, comme des frères,
Comme au jour du combat se serrer près de toi!
Puisse des souvenirs la tradition sainte -
En régnant dans leur coeur, garder de toute atteinte,
Et leur langue et leur foi !

Crémazie had wonderful talent for versifying. He wrote some good odes,
a few very fair descriptive pieces, and a threnody of great beauty and
feeling. The first complete edition of his poems appeared early during
the present year. The editor has been, perhaps, too prodigal in making
his selection, but Crémazie is held in such high repute among his fellow-
Countrymen that the volume will not be rejected on that account. The
first of Canadian poets had an eventful, unfortunate career. A crime
drove him away from Quebec, and remorse and sorrow embittered his
declining days. In Pariq he died, an exile from home and from friends.

In time, Canada will rank as lier foremost singer Louis Honore
Fréchette. With some lie holds that place now, but Crémazie's martial
songs have so fired the national heart that Canadians are loth to transfer
their allegiance to the laureate of the French Academy. A poet of
Ulndoubted merit Fréchette unquestionably is. He is more versatile than
Crémazie, more polished and more correct. His rhythm is perfect and his
Manner is graceful, but his fancy is often riotous and extravagant. He is

artistic to a degree, and shows himself a complete master of the lyric.
Papineau afforded him ample scope for a pictorial and dramatic poem,
and if he had written nothing else it would have been sufficient to entitle
him to a place in Canadian poesy. Fréchette is often at his best in his
dedicatory verses, his lines for instance to H. W. Longfellow, to Pamphile
Le May, Winnie Howells, to Théodore Vibert, and to his wife-the latter
especially being tenderly wrought-are all striking and melodious. He
can summon his muse at any time to do his b'idding, and though his
impromptu pieces and occasional verses lack finish and completeness, they
are not devoid of merit. One sonnet of his on the Saguenay is so finely
descriptive of that profound river of death, and its wild and awful scenery,
that it may be given here, as an illustration of this poet's manner:

LE SAGUENAY.

Cela forme deux rangs de massifs promontoires,
Gigantesque crevasse ouverte, aux premiers jours,
Par quelque cataclysme, et qu'on croirait toujours
Prête à se refermer, ainsi que des machoires.

Au pied de caps à pic dressés comme des tours,
Le Saguenay profond roule ses ondes noires;
Parages, désolés pleins de mornes histoires !
Fleuve mystérieux pleins de sombres détours!

Rocs foudroyés, sommets aux pentes infécondes,
Sinistres profondeurs qui défiez les sondes,
Vaste mur de granit qu'on nomme Eternité,

Comme on se sent vraiment chétif, quand on compare
A vos sièeles les ans dont notre orgueil se pare,
Et notre petitesse à votre immensité!

Of course, " Les Oiseaux de Neige"-a delicious group of four poems
in true French classical form, and in the best school-will always be
associated with Fréchette's name in this country, for it was with those
that lie won the hearts of the "Forty Immortals," and carried off their
prize. " Les Oiseaux Blancs," the second of the collection, has this refrain,
which is almost a poem of itself :-

Du froid, de la neige,
Des vents et des eaux,
Que Dieu vous protége,

Petits Oiseaux !

But Fréchette does not devote his mind to pretty fancies altogether.
He has written many bold and patriotic verses, a drama of power and
incident based on the story of the rebellion of 1837-88-which traces the
career of that remarkable leader, the great Papineau, with subtlety and
grasp-and not a few political ballads and historical poems which possess
both interest and value. When the poet relinquishes politics, and devotes
the whole of his attention to literature, the country will be less divided
than it is now as to his proper rank in letters. In any event, his is,
certainly to-day the strongest lyrical voice possessed by the Dominion.

Pamphile Le May is a narrative and descriptive poet. His subjects
are chiefly pastoral, and lie seldom rises to the dignity of the dramatic
form of composition. His style is simple, and, though his verses often
lack grace and polish, lie tells his stories well, and with so much care and
truthfulness, that one can get a good idea from his books of French-Canadian
village and farm life. His poems have individuality and character, and
owing to the early theological training of the author-for twice he
essayed to study for the priesthood-many of them are deeply religious.
All of Le May's domestic pieces have a charm of their own, tenderness
and sympathy being their chief characteristic. " La Découverte du
Canada," the National Hymn, and the lines to Crémazie are among the
better efforts of his muse. A long poem, " Les Vengeances," is rather
tedious, but many of the verses are good, and, if the humour is strained
and coarse-fibred, the narrative is not forced or out of harmony with truth.
Pruning and revision might accomplislh much for this work. Le May's
translation of Longfellow's "Evangeline " is the best which has appeared of
that lovely Acadian pastoral, though De Chatelain, in 1856, and Charles
Brunel, in 1864, both translated it exceedingly well. Le May's copy
appeared in 1865, and a second edition was published in 1870. This book
helped to make Longfellow known to the French-Canadians, and induced
many of them to learn English in order to appreciate the beauty and
sweetness of the poem in the tongue in which it was originally written.

F. X. Garneau's chief claim to consideration rests upon his History of
Canada, which treats the subject from a partisan point of view, and presents
the national or French aspect of the question. He has, however, written
a number of spirited and patriotic poems which entitle him to a place
among the poets. Of these the more prominent are " Les Oiseaux Blancs,"
" L'hiver," and "Le Dernier Huron," all of them highly imaginative and
intimately interwoven with Canadian sentiment and thought. The latter
poem is deeply pathetic and suggestive. The poet, inspired by Plam.
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ondon'a fine pictune of the last full-blooded indian of Lor'ette, constructed
a legend which few cari read unmoved.

Judce Routhier lias printed but one slender volume of verse, entitled
"Les Échos," but it is good enougb to have a more ambitîous namne. One

half of the collection is cornprised of purely domestic pieces, occasional
verses and uomplimentmry fragments, ecdin its way tenider and sweet and
graceful, accordingt to the pocî's mood and the cliaracter of his subject.
Patriotie songs and neligious hymus, or pcrhaps evangelical poemis wonld
be the better terni to apply to themn, compose the othen haîf. The bock
la prefaced by a scholarly introduction lu prose, wbicli is written in the
pictunesque style cf the Judge's Il Causeries du Dimanche." 0f the verses
a good deal înay be said in the way cf praise ; the veri 'imilitude is correct,
and the sentiment, lu aIl cases, is wholesomne, briglit and sympatbetic.
There are poemns, here ard. there, cf the beart, but tbey are more tender
and gentle than warmi or sensuons, Judge iRouthier bcing nowise Swin-
burnian in lis conceptions. 0f course, a sensitive, Christian glow, fuît cf
life and delicacy and hope is everywlierc tlirougbout this bock, and this
fervent, picus grace illumines the evangelical pieces througliout. The
sweetest poem in the series la, beyond doubt, the pathetic and beautif ai
IlDeatb cf Christ," whicli la modelled on a plane of true art. Tlie story
cf the crucifixion is devoutly told, and like the companion piece, "ILe Christ
Vivant," is high iii motive and lof ty lu strain and mannen. The patniotic
poema possess strength and a ringing measure. "lNos Martyrs" deals
with incidents in the livcs cf those early Clinistians who made suci lierole
sacrifices for their country, and cîjurcli, lu planting the seeds cf thein mis-
sions on uncongenial soil mocre than two centuries mgo. TIZose who have
read the tbree large volumes cf the Il Relations des Jesuites," will remem-
ber the fate cf De Breboe-uf and Lallemant. Judge Routhier's facts come
f rom that source, but the rich presentation cf feeling, deep sympathy witb
the spirit cf cmr early anmaIs, and impassioned energy cf description, are
distinctively outpourings froin bis cwn breast. 0f tic "Échos Domestiques"
the best are "lNos Petits Cercueils," the legend cf "Stella Maris," Il Une
Fleur du Ciel," "lLa Nuit," Il L'Academie des Femmes," and "lLe Panitheoni,"
the latter written lu Roine in 1875. Il Deux Vertus de la Femme " exhibits
maich delicacy of tretment, and is la a pleasant vein.

1 have lef t mnyself little space in whicli te, spcak cf the last peet on my
liat cf representative singers of Frenchi Canada. Benjamn SuIte is butter
knowu to tic English reader by bis prose writings than by bis poetry.
Early lu bis careen lie wrotc înany songs and lyrics, but cf late bis copions
studies and investigrations into the history of New France, have compelled
bimi tc negleet the muse for a tinie. is songs are strongly imbued with
the impulse cf patrictismn. The commlon people are bis berces, and, like
Berangen, hoelbas sought to give colour nnd bcauty, and sometimes romance,
to the eveny.day lives cf bis fellow-mnen. Excellent and antistic work may
be found ilu "Les Laurentiennes," "lLes Foudateues " ani "lLa Cloche,"

these being the best examples cf bis nuanner and motive.

II.

There are few good novels written by Canadians cf eithen Frenchi or
Erigliali origin. The Frenchi are, perbmps, more successful, but even their
work la stilted and often commouplace. 1 know cf but four novelists who
have produced anythin g like fair average work. They are P. J. 0. Cbau-
veau, Joseph Marmotte, Napoîccu Bourassa, and Pamphile Le May. The
firat cf these publisbed bis only novel, "lCharles Guérin," some thirty-two
years mgo, lu Montreal. It is a tale cf habitant life, lias the air cf being
fouuded ou fact, and the character-drawing and incident are extrcmely
clever. The plot la not intnicate, and tlîe bits cf description are tolerably
well managed, but the conversations drag and the story lacks "lgo." In
ita day it held a place lu Frencli-Canadian literature whidb is difficult to
accord to it now, but as a picture cf country life it wiil longY netain an
asaured nank. Josephi Marmette lias wnitten about balf-a-dozen novels, al
ln the histonical velu, the incidents connected witbl tbe life cf the heroine
of Verdhères, Count Frontenac's exploits while Goveruon cf New Frauce,
and the tnying tines under Intendant Bigot, affording him themes exciting'
and drainatic enougli. Marmotte is a good histonical painter. Hie uses
pienty of colour and covers bis canvass witli considerable art, but lie
manages lis plots rather carelessly muid lis people have little vivmcity. His
womeu are worse tban bis men lu that respect. "lL' Intendant Bigot"~ us
the best atory that lie lias given us. It possesses a good deal of fire and
character, and the vanlous episodes described have the menit cf trutti-
fuluesa. Those who love the story cf Frontenac's administration will like
to read the romantic incidents lu lis career as tliey will find tliem depicted
in Marmette's IlFrancois de Bienville." Iu this romance the love stony is
very pnettily told, and the glimpses cf social life lu the aeventeentb century
are cleverly revealed. Iu power, however, it la not so strong a book as
tlie "lBigot." In ail cf Marnette's novels tiiere is roîn for nevision, and

as they are immieasurably superior to miost of the stories we have, the aitthor

ought to recast and improve them. Napoleon Bourassa is an artist, but

twenty years ago lie published a novel entitled Il Jacques et Marie,"

whichi enjoyed considerable popularity in the country. It is good read-

ing to-day, the style cf the author being, quaint but amusing. The scelle

of the story is laid ini Acadia, and it treats of the expulsion of the A.cadiafls

in a touching and synmpathetie way. The book hias power, but the arrallP

ment of details is bad, andl the workmansbip is too hurried to be good.

The book lias its readers, hcwever, the subjeet being dear to CanaclianS,

and the love story is, on the whole, not badly done.
Le May lias been spoken of ia this paper as a poet. Hie is also a

nove]ist of fair abilities. Pcrhaps his best book is his last, Il L'AffairO

Sougraine," founded on fact, and published only a few nionths since. It

treats of a dramnatic tragedy whichi occurred in Qucbec a year or two ago.

An Indian's wife was discovered dead by the roadside. Slie had beeni

last seen alive in conmpany with lier husband, with whom she was not on

friendly terms. It was found that she had met lier death by violence, and

suspicion was at once fastened on Sougraine, wlio was arrested and tried

for the murder of lis wife. While the case was pending lu court Le MaY3

printed bis novel, and the first edition was barely disposed of before the

prisoner was acquitted by the jury and discliarged. The story lias Col'-

sîderable merit, and some humour and satire, the latter being ievelled

with keen spirit agyainst an objectionable member of a former local1

Government.
The outlook in fiction literature iu Frenchi Canada is not higblY

encouraging. Poetry lias a better chance to succecd, but the novelist lB

yet to corne. GEORGE STEWART, JR.

NATIONAL LITERA TURJi

AN article in a recent number of TuE WEEK, entitled, "lA Field for

Canadian Achievemonts," contains a phrase that recaîls to my mmid a
papel' 1 read before tlie ,<V',XoÇ club in Montreal, seven or eight years

a:go. The words that turned my memory back were "la distinctive national
literature," and as well as 1 remnember, the title of my paper wag the

question, IlCn we bave a distinctive Canadian Literature? '" 1 shail iOt'

forget the storin of indignant denials that arose as 1 aniswored that questiol0

lu the negyative, and rnany were the patriotic sentiments uttered durtflg

the discussion that took place. Though somewhat roughly handled by 111Y
crities, 1 still hld nîy answer to bu just; and looking back to-day upori
the position I then heold, I sec but littie cause to change my ground.

The writer of the article in question says, "la large and appreciative
audience is ready-mnade in Canada, waiting to welcome, to honour anid
imnmortalize, the right man in the walks of literature." 1 cannot say if thliO
be truc or otlierwise ; but I do know Canadian works have been issued

froni Canadian publishing houses, soin( wrought by the liand of genmiO
some polished by the toucb of the scholar, that have not paid tlie cost O
publication, while inferior compilations and unreadable literary Il bosb'"

have, I min informed, put satisfactory shekels lu the pockets of the cofla
pilers or authors. True it is, that uewspaper punf and never-betir6d
book hawkers are to a great extent responsible for the latter ; but, I ask,

would the London drawing-rooms, that recognize and applaud genius, be

influenced by the most persistent book-agents or the most fulsome ineWO»
paper, puifs. Surely Macaulay demît a death-blow to the latter syste""'
If Canada is ready to welcome, honour and immortalize the right manril'
the walks of literature, whici I1 take to mean a really transcendent geui"5s

among men, wliy does slie not grant a just meed of praise and profit tO
lier present best workers? Inl how many Canadian homes will one filnd
the current literature of the day, of England and the United Statest
where even the namnes of Canadian au thons of menit are unknown 1

Though part of my life associating witb literany men, I cannot dlaiml
to be one to any greater extent than Mr. Silas Wegg, lu that I have
occasionally Ildropped into verse," so I cannot speak with th «e knowledg6

and autliority of one, yet the opinions of a very iuterosted spectatore

whose friends are in the thick of the tiglit, may be of -sufficient concerul tO

dlaim the attention of your readers.

Froni my unscholarly point of view let'me tryt nwrfiquso,
"Cari we have a distinctive Canadian literature y to anse thet qutobalY

we cari, and will, when ail the unknoýyn and undreamnt changes an~d 1nV

fluences of centuries have wncught their impness on the people; wlief
revolutions have marked eras lu our history, and history, itself growu old,

is phosphorescent witli the halo of romance ; when to oun descendants

eigb ity-ton guns anid turret vessels arc as javelinis and Athenian galleys to

us ; when otun railways are as Roman noa(1s, and our present mnnens anld
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customs are uncouth to the retinemient of twenty-five hundred and eighty-
four. That we will have a literature long before snoh things happen 1 do
flot question; but lie is doomed to awake unsatistied who dreams of a
distinctive literature fromn the hands of a genius, who, at a single bound,

las loaped from. chaos to cosmos across the evolutien of ages.
Your contributor points out the want of "lA comm-on centre, political,

literary, social, and commercial," as the great guif fixed in the way of
achieving, a national literature, and lie is right as far as lie goes ; hurt does
lie not overlook the fact, that the centralization hoe speaks of would onily
be a means, a method or process of developmnent that \vould fail of its end
witliout the material to work upen i It would encourage literature,; but
how a "distinctive literature," without the protoplasin of a remote national
infancy? llad the Normans everrun. England, ebliterating almost every
trace of the Saxon, as we have the North Amierican Indian, the Englan<l
of to-day might ho but a differing branch of a Continental race and
language.

Thle Saxon, tliough overpowered in war, had an intellectual vitality tbat
in time equalled and ovorpowered the conqueror, so that, as centuries
passed, the two were knit into an indissoluble whole, forming a distinctive
nationality with, finally, a distinctive literature.

Sucli, 1 think, lias been the history of nations witb distinctive litera-
tures; if subjugated, their conquerors bave not been se far superior as to
Utterly destroy ahl traces of the original race, and have inerely lef t an
ineffaceable impress, or have amalgamated to forai a new race and language
fromn the fittest part of both.

Take sucli a land. It lias grownl in the lapse of ages frein an infancy
of barbarismi to a manhood of civilization. A hlistory aboundiug with
tradition; a religion whose precursor was a mytliology ; whose mnountains,
rivers and forests were the homes of gods andl heroes, to whoîn thunder
was the voice and lightningý the Ilred righit hand " of offended and aveng-
ing deity. Sucli an origin will develope a national lîterature.

It is differont with us in Canada. We have hiad no barbarous infancy
moulded by the natural features of our land. No divinities have sanctilied
to us our mounitains and streams. No fabled heroes have lef t us iiume-ir-
tal mernories. We have liot amnalgamtiated with the native and woven the
woof of our retinement iii the strong sinuous web of an aberiginal tradition
and religion. In our civilized arrog-ance we swept away that coarser fab-
rie, knowing not that we destroyod that whici xve would now, as a gar-
ment, bo proud te wear. Wcv have camne almnost full grown into the world,

eot unlike some unbred specimens of tlîe canine race. We are hardly
jhealthier for tbat. A strain of native blood, thîough seGin ingly retarding

us at first, might have proved a blessing iii the future. But we are here
iiow and they are gone.

An ever increasing ditficulty in forming a distinctive literature is the
facility of communication betwecn the utinoat ends of the carth. We arc
more famniliar with and probably more influenced by the doings iii Ans-
tralia to-day than neighbouring states in Europe w'ere l'y eachi othier a
thousand years ago. We are gaining the whole world and losing our own

e<oul. Individuality, almost nationality, is being lost, and could ene of us
be granted the days of a Methuselali bis aged blood ight fire and lis
heart beat stronger, listening, in a later civilization, not to a patriot, but
to, a terraot laundhing his philippies against the overbearing and belligerent
inhabitants of the inoon. But jesting aside, is not this the course of thin gs?

Yet again there is an influence on this very continent froin which we
cannot escape, and which inust mould our features to a faniilylikeness.
1 doubt not but the day will come when there shaîl arise the righl-t nman in
the walks of literature. That is to say, we, will produce a great writer, or
even great writers ; but will they be founders of a"I distinctiveý literature ? "

I thiuk net, unless tliey write in Anglo-Ojjibbeway, and educate a nation
to look upon Nana-bo-johu as a Launcelot or a Guy of Warwick.

BARRY DANE.

THE LIEUTENANT-GO VERNORSHIP 0F QUEBEC.

4 NEwspAPERs which may be looked upon as fairly representîng the
opinions of the Englisli-speaking population of the Province of Quebec are
considerably agitated just now over the question of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernorship of that Province. The present position of these j ournalists is
flot unlike a very littie dog watdhing a very big one gnawing a bone, and
wlien the latter lias almost picked it baro, thon the littie one says 44please
give me the bone." The attitude of the English journalists doubtless
affords the true interpretation of the Chein D'or which flourishes in Quebec
history. But whether or not, while wo can enter into the feelings of the
Englisli-speaking people, we are very far from sharing thîe enthusiasmi of
tlieii confrères in the press, and that for reasons whicli wo shahl presenitly

explain. We are clearly of opinion that Confederation on the existing
linos of " Provincial Autonomy," as it is termed, is doomed to an early
and possibly ignoîninions death. Assuming that we are correct in this
surmîise, and we are prepared to say in advance that the party organs will
denounco it in every mood and tense -wliat thenl Why it follows inevit-
ably that the really important question whidh the Englisli-speaking, people
of tlie Province of Quebec have got to decide i§ tbis :Are we *ustilied in
rnaking any effort te stay dissolution h To obtain sufficient data for a sat-
isfactory answer they have but te cast their eyes around thein and see
what is transpiring now, and wh-at las taken place since Il Confederatien."
It is sheer folly, or downright dishonesty, te talk of anythingY like real coin-
munity of interest or feeling'as existin betweenl tIe Frenchi and Englili-
speaking portion of the population. It doos net exist. StilI worse, it can
net exist, and the French Canadians of thc Province of Quebec have nover
lest an opportunity of declaring, their deterinined autipathy te the idea of
amialgamation in any shape or form. We don't blanie tîem for this, but
we strongliy condemn the political charhatanismn which lias givon birth to
this hybrid thing called Confederation, and eîithîrened it as tIe highest
effort of political sagacity. Do the Canadians ef Montreal, Three Rivers,
or Quebec take any interest ii Il Dominion Day "? Net the slighitest; and
possibly there is net one habitant in every five tbousauîd whio knows "lDo-
minion Day " evon by xîame, and net eue in twonty wlio feels the slightest
interest in it under any circunstances. Those few who, in eue or at rnost
two places, make a preonce of enthusiasin fer English connection are
pohitical hangers-on whose prejudices are, for the moment, made subser
vient te their interests, but even iii their case the veucer is tee thin tc
deceive. Rleal political cohesion there is noue, and tho intervention of
religion and language at ail points would effectually check such tendon-
oies even if they did exist. But it is only doing the French Canadiaus of
the Province of Quebec, an act of haro justice, te say that se far as thoy
are concerued sueh tendencies are absolutely non-existent. Is it wiso tIen
or patriot?ý for the EngIli-speakingr population te act and speak as if Éie
two nationalities wvere in process of fusion ? We think net. Morcover,
we are of opinion that sudh a course is eininently prejudicial te thoir l>est
political interests, inasmnucli as it diverts their attention froin their truc
nutural allies, and tlierefere the seenier these political illusions arc dispelled
the botter hope is there for tIc progress of tIc country.

TIe position of the French Canadiail in our pelitical systein iny ho
stated in familiar languagre: ho looks ont upon tlie inviting field of Do-
minion patronage, and ho says te, the Englisli.speaking tax-payers, and
says with deligltfnl effusiveness, Il We are one grand confederation, and
therefore ' what's yours is mine.' but in the Province of Queboc what's
mine is my ewn." Who will pretend te say that this dees net fairly
represeînt the situation at the present. "lJean Baptiste " lias a well-
fonnded dislike against paying taxes, but lie lias net, it inust be adînitted,
any objection te other people paying theîn se long, as hoe is accorded the
privilegye of spending tîemi. Coufederation was lieralded( witlî se mny
promise s tîat the Engclisli spGaking people were quite content te accept the
situation on these tcrmns, and with coînîendable gcnerosity they have
hitherto permittcd their ill-assorted ally te spend tlheir Îneney. Well,
wliat is the result?' Look at the Province of Qnebec itself, and thero you
se the Enghish-speaking population being steadily and persistently driven
eut. No Eniglish eaau need apply for any office under the Provincial
Government at the present moment, and as a matter of fact they got none.
0f the few offices lield by English-speaking persons some have been forced
te resign te make way for French Canadiaus, and the few wlio romain are
there, upen sufferance. Tle whole business life of the Province of Quebec
centres to-day chiefly in the Enghisî-speaking population of Montreatl, wlio
contribute perliaps three-feurths of the municipal taxes, as they unques-
tionably do the greater part of the funds necessary te keep the Provincial
machinery going, and yet observe how they have been treated in the
mnatter of the niayorality. Again and again their wishes have been set at
nouglit and geod faitli violated in the interests of iFrenchi national prej u-
dico ; and the saine state of things will occur in every instance wliere the
Frenchi Canadian can freely exorcise lis wilh. Tle only privilego hoe
will allow lis English-speaking co-resident in the Province is tho privilege
of paying the taxes. Precisely the saine thing bas occurred as te the
lieutenant-governorship of Quebec. Since Confederation the position of
Lieutenant-Governor lias been held by needy politicians, and the present
occupant is ne exception te the iule. This disposition on the part of the
Frendch Ca nadian te grasp everything, and having got it te bld it witî
obstinate tenacity, is easily understood. It is carrying out the idea, absurd
if you will, of creating a Frendch natienality upon this continent. Besides,
it is a good thing te exelude the liated, nnd te the averago Frech Canadian,
easy-going cenqueror, wlio threw away lis blood and treasure apparenitly
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for the f un of the thing. And lastly, the Frencli Canadian is exclusively

needy. Other reasons will suggest themselves; but having regard to all

the circumstarices it is absurd on the part of the Englishi-speaking people

to, seek to perpetuate the existing state of things, in which they give

everything and receive nothing in return. On the strength of Confedera-

tion tlieuries and the supposed fusion of the two nationalities, the Do-

minion Govcrnment is gradually passing into the hands of the Frenchi,

and when they have attained supreme power they will exercise it after

the present fashion in the interests of the most retrogressive state on

this continent. Our party politicians are bidding-or perhaps we should

say out-biddingo-each other for French Canadian support, and it will

presently become a serious question for Ontario to answer how far she

is justified in carrying the dead weight imposed upon hier by being con-

nected with the Province of Quebec. Mr. Alonzo Wright, whose naine is

mentioned as a successor to the presenit occupant of Spenser Wood, is in

himself an exceedingly strong candidate, and, beyond ail comparison, the

most highly as well as the most generally esteerned political man in the

Province. If hie accepted the office at ail, it would be from a sense of public

duty, for, unlike many politicians, lie is no needy adventurer, seeking to

make ends meet, and not over scrupulous as to the methocis employed.

With the Frenchi Canadians of the Ottawa Valley no man stands hieher

than Alonzo Wright ; lie is the poor mnan's friend, ever ready to lend a

lielping hand to those who need help, and besides having a strong predilection

in favour of his Frenchi Canadian fellow-countrymen. In addition to his

other qualifications, Mr. Wright mnakes an admirable speech of the good old-

fashioned style, rich in playful humour, and abounding iu apt illustrations.

For the acridl passages of debate and the personalities which do so rnuch to

lower the. tone of our deliberative assemblies, Mr. Wright lias neyer evinced

the slightest liking, and, i n consequence of this, hie liolds a positivcly unique

position at Ottawa, being cqually csteemed by both political parties. If

anything could restore confidence in the present order of things, sucli an

appointrnent would unquestionably have that effect, and Sir John is

far too shrewd a politician not to appreciate its advantages fully; but

it is highly probable that even Sir John will find himself powerless to

resist thc deep.seated selfishncss and national antipathies of the French

Canadians of the Lower Province. They are sufficiently powerfuî now to

command the situation, and the fiat lias gone foitli that, so far as the

Province of Quebec is concerncd, Ilno Englisli need apply." If we wisbed

the present state of things perpetuated, we should like to see Mr. Wright

appointed. We tbink, however, that disruption is bound to coi-ne, and, in

the interests of the other Provinces, it le not desirable to contribute to its

delay. We have such a strong conviction iu the anti-English policy of the

Lowcr Canadians that we hve no liesitation in predicting that no bonafide

offer of the position wvill be made to Mr. Wright. Frenchi Canadian

politicians are too needy to be generous, too bigoted to be liberal.
OBSERVER.

CO RRESPONDENCE.

"DOMINION QUARÂNTINE REGULATIONS."

To the Editor of The Week:

SiR,-My attention bas been called to a paragraph in the Sanitary Journal, in
which the writer is good enough to speak of my article on IlDominion Quarantina
Itegulations " as very erroneous and mialeading. Now, assuming that the editor of the
Sanitaii journal attaches sorna valua to the words ho çrnploys, I ask him in a spirit
of f air play to point ont specifically the arrors ana misleading statemants contained in
my article. Ha wiII not, 1 arn sure, pretend to mistake my meauing, and enter upon
topies entirely outoida the article. I beg to assure the editor of the Sanitary Journal

that the article was not written to serve any political interest or party, and that I
made no accusation against the Minister of Agriculture-iu whose favour ha is so
anieus to break a lance. The Quarantine Begulations recently issued are a suffloient
refutation of the Sanitary Journal, but I cani promise the editor to make the answer
far more complote. Zealous friands are occasionally far more dangerous than enarnias
-vir 8apit qui pauca loquitur. THE WRITini OP TEE ARTICLE.

TiiE Philadeiphia Progre8s bias publislied, iu tlie forai of a supplement,
a long account of Mr, Edwin E. Booth's rerniniscences of men and things,
both North and South, during and just previous to the War.

WE do net suppose it will corne to anything, but one cannot help being
intcrestcd in a bill whici lias just been introdnced into the French Senate
for replacing the guillotine by prussie acid. Thc guillotine is probably
more expeditions than the gallows ; but according to M. Charton, thc
author of the bill, the head lives for a short space of time after its sever-
ence from the body, and in any case an execution in France is a very
ghastly spectacle. M. Charton does not bind himself to prussic acid, and
suggests the disclarge of a powerful electric battery as an alternative. It
ccrtainly is time that the resources of science were brouglit to beur on capi-
tal punishînent, and the French, if any people, with their Il accessibility to
ideas," ffiight show the way.

FA ME W SYNONYM.

Tutu wind made moan about the poet's homne,
And souglit to enter by ecd crevice gate,
As if the soul of brooding Melancholy
Had her affinities tlirough earth and air.

is head was bowed in abject sorrowing thouglit,
And this the wording of bis revery:

"The breath of faine is breath of scora:
Why deem it praise and blessing i

Was ever yet that poet born
Who lias not feit bis crown of thora

On bleeding temples pressingi

"When hearts of men are polished steel,
llow vain the gif t of numbers!1

For souls self-bound to Ixion's whcel,
No heiglit, no depth, no power to feel;

The lyre of Amphion slumbers

"So chil]ed are ail the flowers of song,
A grave above them closes.

What cbarm can sncb crushed petals show?
And yet some darling hope may glow

Beneath life's trampled roses."

Years fleetly passed. The crown hie wore
Grew brigyht wîthin the unart of thought,

For every cruel wound lie bore
Carne balrn, by tears too dearly bouglit.

The barp once swept vibrates again
Tlirougli widest rangie of joy or pain;
Heaven tanglit the strains that seek the sky,
Earth wrought the low antiphony;
And bis the poet's power to show
How fires neath Ilpolished steel " may glow,
And Ris the poet's soul to prove

That still no faume
Is worth the naine

Which is not synonyrn for Love. J--AI LVRSII1

Johinstown, N. Y.

GAMES AND GAMESTERS.

TuiosE grand old gamblers of the last century, John Law of Lauriston,
and Casarova, were shrewd arithmeticians, and whea they held a bank at
Aix, Paris, or Venice knew whiat they were about perfectly well. Publie
tables at watering-places appear to have grown out of the customn of dining
at an ordinary, after which the person who was prepared to make thc big-

gest bank deait at faro, then as popular in Europe as it afterwards became
in America. In Europe it died ont before the period of Crockfords, wberc
only bazard, roulette, and trente -et-quarante wvere played. It is said that
the farnous Lord Chesterfield of that period broke ail three banks in oaa
night, just as the too-notorious Lord de Ros cleaned out the German tables
in a successful tour. There is, bowcver, always a littie doubt about these
stories, for the tables go on, like the book-makers on the turf, whule noble-
mcn and gentlemen die beggared and in exile.

Popular games of cards separate tbemselves distinctly into classes.

There are the games la which a certain number is sought to be attained
by the colours, red and black, as at trente-et-quarante*; by the dealer and
the ,punters, as at ving-et-un, at quinzo, and at baccarat, now more in
vogue than ail the others put together. Another class of gamne is that la
which thc order of cards-coming ùp decides the battie. To this belongs
faro, Hlorace Walpole's favourite gaine, at whicb John Law, Casarova, and
other renowned advcnturers made immense surfs of moaey by keeping the
banks, and which lias long been the popular garubling game from New
York to San Francisco. Lansquenet is another gaine of this kind, and,
like faro, bias sornewliat of bazard about its structure. Poker, bluff, and
brag are verv distinct from these, mainly in being played, like whist, uap?
and loo, without a banker, and simple as round games. The tbree first are
also games depending not entirely on good cards, but on the skili, coolaces,
courage, and luck of the player ia betting heavily at the right moment.
A champion hand by no means insures large gains at poker, as a player
may hld four aces and yet be so unfortunate as to find nobody to bet
against hlm. Nearly ail games of hazard, as opposed to those of skill, wll
be bouad to corne under onô of these heads, as games depending onth
attaining or approaching of a certain number, or thc order of cards in the~
pack, or on thc luck and spirit of thc player lu betting or in "lstanding," as
at loo, (Horace Walpole's weakness), sometimes on a baud which lie would
reject at others.

In ail games played cither with a professionai or amateur banker, there
is a distinct advaatage to the banker, as the loyers of Monte Carlo cal,
establisli. It is said that there is no doubt about thc fairuess of the gaule
played at Monte Carlo. This may be. Lt is argued that the cyce of the
greatest scoundrels in Europe are bent upon thc dealers, and that is sufli-
dient to guarantee thc fairness of the game. I ar n ot at ail sure that this
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is exact. One knows the power of professors of Iedgefflernain, and know-
ing this, any person would be childish to guarantee the integrity of any
professional gambler. That cards can be changed- that the "c ut" can be
reversed or cancelled by the quiek manipulation of the dealer, is perfectly
Well known, as that the dealing of Il Chemin de fer," as he is called at
M~onte Carie, empties the table. Large banks of roulette and trente-et-
quarante are, however, guaranteed against loss by a variety of chances not
always suspected or appreciated at their just value by the better or pun-
ter. Lt was to provide punters with a safeguard against heavy and sudden
loss that M. Blanc invented the systern of insurane agyainst the percentage
Of the table. The rate charged is one per cent. per coup. Thus, if one
stakes a roulean of fty louis or a thousand franc note, one pays haîf a
louis or ten francs to the bank as insurance. Duringy a brisk day's
Play at Monte Carlo, the amount of insurance paid to the bank is very
great. The systern of insurance is excellent in one way, that it tells the
player exactly what lie is doing. He is paying one per cent, on ail the
xnoney he stakes for the privilege of playing a game at which the chances
are precisoly equal. In fact, lie hires the bank to play against him, just
as if lie were to give a man a sovoreign to toss him for a liundred. There
are undouhtedly many advantages ove r private play in punting at a bank
like that of Monte Carlo. The punter can stake as mudli or asDlittie as lie
pleases, can begin and leave off when lie likes, is neyer asked to give a
"revenge." In short, lie lias no compunction in suiting lis own conveni-

ence. Added to this is wliat must be estimated as another great advan-
tage ;the punter can only lose the money lie lias about hirni ; there is no
cashing of cheques, and consequently hie can neither make bad debts nor
himseif becerne a defaulter. Whetlier ail this is wortli one per cent, or
net depends on the taste and fancy of the punter. The great interest
Of trente-et-quarante consists in the run of the game. Eacli time the
hanker deals, the player, who is supplied with a card and pin for that
Purpose, marks witli a puncture the colour which lias won. It is on the
run of the gYare, not on the run of the cards, that systems as they are
called, are constructed by industrious gamesters. Profound study has
reveaied to adepts that wliat are called Il series " occur in a fixed propor-
tion ; that when tliousands of deais are counted over it is seeri that not
Only does red win as often as black, but that an exact proportion is main-
tained as to the number of times either colour wins consectively, in what
is called in Englisli a "mun," in Frenchi a serie. Thus the frequency of
every rau on a colour is in inverse proportion to its length. There are as
inany Il singles" or "lintermittants" as tliey are called, as of ail the runs of
two, three, four, five, etc., put together. Hence it is that large gamblers,
Who know this, rarely tempt fortune by backing a long run, se seductive
and so profitable to smailer players if they retire their stake before the
inlevitable change cornes, and it is raked up by the croupier.

At Monte Carlo, as was the case at Baden, Wiesbaden, Homburg,
Spa, and other places, roulette is still pubiicly played. Lt is a very un-
favourable game for the putiter as cornpared with trente-et-quarante. 0f
old it was played with two zeros and thirty-six numbors; that is to say,
that the bank reserved for itself two chances out of thirty-eiglit. XVithi
the administration of the late M. Blanc, at Hornburg, a more liberal policy
was inaugurated, roulette being played witli one zero, as it is now played
4t Monte Carlo. This, whether the player stake on numbers or colours,
gives the bank an advantage very easy to compute.

When the bail is thrown into the whizzing wheei the e'ccitement of
those within range of eyesight becomes very great. For, insane as it nrny
Boom, there are 'lsystems " of play at roulette as carefully tliought out as
those at trente -et-quarante. Without discussing the more cornplicàted of
thOse, whidli require a clerk or two te sit at the table and play frorn morn-
111g tili niglt-there is the well-known plan of playing for wlat are called

tenumerous voisins. To make this clear it sliould 'be rerneinbered that
on, the roulette, with its receptacles for the ivory bail, aithougli the blacks
and reds are arranged alternately, the numbers are irregulamly placed.
Thus 32 is next te zero, 20 and 32 on eitlier side of 1. This peculiarity
in the construction of the roulette expiains the apparently wild inauner in
Whidh players are seen to plant their pieces all over the table. There is a
hnethod in their madness. Tliey are playing for the voisins or neiglibour-
Irg numbers. There is one peculiarity, lowever, in all gamibling pilaces of
the kind, to wit, the graduai imbecility whicli cornes over people who play
every day for hours together at the tables. Roulette is entireiy too cein-
Plicated to permit a looker-on to follow the murky mind of the player.
Bnut at baccarat, or trente -et- quaran te it is easy to follow him or 11% play
%gainst him. It is essential, liowever, in workiug this system that the
"Ponte," whose hand one is backing "lin " or "e ut," sliould net know any-

thing about wliat is goiug on, for lie would probably be fumious, thinking
that intefemence crossed his iuck. Amng the writer's srnall circie of
friends, one bast the last bouse, grounds, and paddock lie had left by bet-
ting against a singularly uniucky duke, recently deceased. Wlien the peer
took up the box at Momris's, at Newmarket, the man who liad corne, like
the duke, to, bis last pence, backed him " out" for a lieavy stake. But the
duke tlrew seven mains, and the other gentleman went te Australia.
*&thler fiend of mine once landed himself, as lie wouid have said, in comn-
parative affluence by noticing tliat Signor Tamberiik liad a diabolical deveineat Spa. Lt was a wet memning, as mornings are sometimes wet at Spa ;
the raists went up and the ramn came down. There was nothing to do but
tO go into tlie roms and see Meyerbeer play-pretty badly-at chess.
.&s this pleasure palled uponl my friend, lie went into the other roorn and
naw Tamberlik sitting down te play. The Briton liad the lucky inspir.
ation te play la tete du ponte, but a l'envers, Tamberlik, wlio was at that
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time at the heiglit of bis reputatieîî, liad a dreadful day of it, and my
friend won pecketfuls of louis and notes of Banque de France.

The gamne of whicli one heard the most previeus te the agitations now
assumiug1 formidable proportions te put down Monte Carlo, is bacca-
rat. Sinco the invention, or rather the vogue, of baccarat, it lias been
an Aaron's rod to other gamnes, for it lias dovoured tbein ail. There
is very good reason for the popularity of baccarat. The percentage
in faveur of the banker for the time-being is net enormous. There are se
nmany ways cf piayiug baccarat that the game is a little dîfficuit te describe.
Lt is of the class of games in whicli anybody takes the bauk. Sometimes
it is sold te the higliest bidder, or the man wlio will mnake the biggest
bank, a plan which, as lias already beon ebserved, faveurs professional or
quasi -professional garnsters, like the well-known Englishman in Paris, wlio,
on Ilworking days " dînes early in the eveniug, gees te bed, is roused by
bis servant at midniglit, rises, batiies, puts on bis evening clotbes, and gees
te the cercle, wvhere lie lias an immense advantage over epponents wlio
have been diniug, supping, theatre-gyoiug, and othemwise fatiguing tlem-
selves. Baccarat is plgyed with two or more packs cf cards, generally four
packs. The game is supposed, nîthougli any numiber cf persons may play,
te ho betwoee the banker or dealer and twe oppenents or punters. The
banker sits iii the middle cf a long table, and the people on bis riglit and
ef t are classecl as the twc tableaux. Ho thon, the packs of cards having

been shuffled and eut, deals twc te each tableaux and twe te himself. The
objeet of tho gamo is te liold tho number nine, or as near te it as possible.
Tons and court cards, of whicli timere are sixteen in every pack, do not
cotait, thus, if the dealer or either tableau lields two tons, it is as if tliey
lield nothing. If the dealer or the tableau liolds wliat are called baccarat
cards, eiglit or nino, they are beund te show them, and the gaine is decided
at once. Ties do net in this garne, as at vingt-et-un, pay the dealer, they
mnake enly a dead-hieat, and stakes are witlidrawn.-Condensedfrom Ber-
nard I. Becker in thme Fortnightly Review.

TRE SCRAP DOO0K.

SOME STORIES EROW IIAYWAIID'S ESSAYS.

A 14*PER on tlie late Mr. Abraham Haywaa-d's Essays, which appears in
Temple Bar, centains a number of amusing stonies, sonie of wvhidli we
reproduce :

A Doubtjul Joke of Doulit/ul Origin.
Any one, says the writer, xve lias read "lThe Pearis and Mock Peamîs

of History " must sec how difficuît it is te apportion corî-ectly tlîe reported
sayings of great men. One of the most difficult cases we ever met witli is
the following. James Smitli writes : "Our dirner party yesterday at
H-'s charnbers was very liveiy. Mrs.- was dressed in pink, witl
a black lace veil, ber hair smooth. H-I was the lien of the dinner-
table, whereupon 1, like Addison, did 'maintain my dignity hy a stifl
silence.' An opportunity for a bion mot occurred whicli Inhad net virtue
sufficieut to resist. Lord L- mentioned that an old lady, an acquain-
tance of lis, kept lier bocks in detached bookeases, the mnale authors in
oue, and the female in another. I said, Il suppose lier reason was, sIc
did net wish te incroase lier library.' Altogether the conversation, con-
sideriug the presence of ladies, wvas tee mannish, as Pepys says, iii bis
Memoirs, ' Pleasant, but Wrong.' The party at Mr. Hayward's consisted
of Mrs. Norton, Lord Lyndlumst, Theodore Heok, and James Smith.
James Smithi was a man of undoubted truth and lcour, and the last man
in the world te dlaim other people's preperty ; yet Mr, llayward states the
bon mot was Lord Lyndlurst's."

8Sportinq Parso ns.
Lt is impossible (wmites Mr. Hayward) net te ho struck by the place

accorded te the clergy cf the Established Churdli in the annals of fox-
liuntiug. In olden times hunting was an episcopal amusement. The
grandfather of our present Home Secretary, the Ardlibislop of York,
before lis elevation te the bendli, kept a pack of foxhounds. Aftem bis
elevation, taking a ride in the country wliere lie thouglit it net unlikely lie
miglit sec sornething of the hounds, lie met the fox. IRis lordship put lis
finger under lis wig and gave one of lis beautiful view hlioos. "'HarkI
lalloo! " said some of the field. The liuntsman listened, and the hloo
was repeated. "lThat will do," said lie, iisteuing te lis oid master's voice
"that's gospel, by G-d! "

Home is an anecdote cf a sportiug parsen given by Mr. Hayward:-"A
bisliop in Dorsetshire drove over one Sunday morniug frein a neigîbour-
iug seat te attend divine service at a parisl dhurci. Seeing a gentleman
in black entering the vestry door, lie requested te know at wliat heur the
service commenced: ' We throw off at eleven,' was the reply. Bather
taken aback, bis iordsmip asked, ' Pray, sir, are you the offlciating clergy-
man' 'Wliy, yes, I .tip tliem the word. '

Whist out cf Season.
The clergy in the west of England wcre formerly devoted te wliist1

About the begiuning of thecCentury there was a whist club in a country
town of Somersetshire composed mostly of clergymen that met every Sun-
day evening in the back parleur of a barber's. Four of these were acting
as pali-bearers at the funemal of a reverend brother, wlien a delay occurred
from the grave net being ready, and the coffin was put down in the clan.
cel. BY way of wiling away tlieir time eue of tlem produced a'pack of
cards from his pocket and proposed a rubber. Wlien tlie sexton came to,
announce the preparations were comnplete, lie found these ciericai wortbies
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deep in tbeir gamne, using the coffin as tbeir table. We hope tbe sexton
surprised them as mucb as another sexton did a curate at bis flrst funeral,
wben be walked.up te hirn wîtb the appalling announicement, "lPleaso, sir,
the corpse's fatber wishes te speak te yeu."

A Formidable Bishop.

We bave seen short whist played (says Mr. llayward) by a member of
the episcopai body, and a very erninent eue, the venemable Bishop of Exeter,
<Pbillpotts), bis adversary being the late Dean of St. Pauh's (Milîman);
the other an Amierican diplomnatist (Mason), and his partner, a distin-
guisbed fomeigner (Strzelecki), whose whist was bardly on a par witb bis
scientifie acquirements and social pepularity. The two church dignitaries
played a steady, sound, orthodox gamne. The bishop bore a run of iIl-luck
like a Chiristian and a bishop, but wben (after the diplemist had puzzled
himn by a faise card) the ceunt lest the gaine by net returning bis trump,
the excellent prelate looked as if about te bring the rubber te a conclusion
as ho once bmouglit a contreversy with an archbishop-nameiy, by the

bestowal of bis biessingy, which the archbisbop, apparently apprebensive of
its acting by the mule of contraries, earuestly entreated him. te take back.

The bishop was sometimes apt net enly te biess but te pmay fer bis

adversaries, and the boldest of bis enemies trembled when ho went uneta-
pbomically ou bis knees with "lLot us pray for our erring brother." The
bisbop was rather formidable. Once, after dinner, ho kopt giancing at
Mrs. Pbillpotts as a signal for retiring-, but the moment she saw and began
te mnovo, the bisbop gallantiy rushed te the door, and opened it, witb a
tender romonstrance, IlWbat, se soon, love î t

Bisheps as Clubmen.

The Atbenueumn (says the writer in Temple Bar> is thougbt, by soine of
its irreverent members, te be rather tee full of the episcopal element.
Some philosDpher had a theory that night is occasioned, net by the absence

of liglît, but by the prosenco of certain black stars. Se the ecciesiastical
element imparts a rathor sombre atmosphere te the club. When the

United Service Club is under repair, its mombors soinetime seek refuge in
the Athenoeum, and thon, we are teid, the club is filied with hirsute war-

nioms cursing short service, and speaking nîost ireverently ef the Il Grand
Old Man." When the Athenieum visits the United Servie, it imparts an

ecclesiastical character te the club. Once, the first nighit that the j,\.tbe-

noeum mnembers arrived tlîei7e, an aged warrier descendcd the stairs aU mid-

night and went te the stand for lus umbrolla. Lt liad vanished, and a

thundersterm was geing on. "lGene,"e roared eut the ferocieus votoran,
"6of course it is gene ; this comes o? ietting in those d-d bishops."

No doubt the day is fast coming when Britaini wiil dispense with bemedi-
tary legisiators. But we doubt that it lias yet cerne. Lt is botter that
revolutions should go tee slowly than tee swiftly. The French people
could net wait for slow and safe relief frein tyrannical gevernment, and
tboy rushed into the reign of terrer. The Englisb people made baste more

slowly. They retain tho Orown and the hereditaîy chamber, but they are
a theusand tiînes freer than the French. -amilton Spectator.

IN England a landed aristocmacy having a veto power ever hegisiatien

is bad enough,ý but it is infinitehy botter than a shoddy plutocmacy onde wed

witb a similar functien. But if we want te sc the upper bouse systomn

fairly run into the gutter we înust couic homoe te Canada. Our sonate

represonts neither wisdoîu uer wealth ; therefore it is neither respected nom

respectable. Its legisiative conduct is worse than farcical. Indeed it

would ho very difficuit te imagine a greater absumdity than the Canadian
Senate.-Ottawa Sun.

WAs thero ever such au exlîilarating platfemm as that which the

National Prohibition Conivention bas just adopted after two days' delibema-
tien at Pittsburg, aîîd which, consists o? Ilcoid water and f emalo suffrage î e

Theme wiil be sornething ominous i n this conjunction te those who remem-

ber how of ten female suffrage bas had coid water tbmowu ou it by its

professed friends ; but the advocates e? female suffrage wiii net retaliate.

On the contramy, they may be tmusted te put a good deal of warmth jute
the cold water.-Pall Hall Budget.

BUT theme is another important point in conuection with this question,
which the oppenents of protection overlook, naînely that the pumchasing
power O? the country is new vastly groator than ton years ago. Popu-
lation bas steadily increased, the North-West bas been opened, raiiway
construction absorbs a large portion of imports, and yet the quantity of
goeds brought in is nothiug like se large as in prosperous yeams under a

low tariff. And the reason of this is the growth o? homne manufactures,
taking the place o? foreigu wares.-Montreal Gazette.

TEE railway corporations bave yet to learn, by tborougb and systematie

trial, how iow tbey can reduce their passongor fares se as te produce the

greatost net earnings. Almost ail roads issue "lseasen tickets"e o? some

sert, reducing the fare te the passengor wbo makes daily trips. But on

each trip the raiiway makes a profit, or else the more such tickets issued
the more it wouid lose. And if it pays te take some persons at reduced rates

between two poin~ts, why would it net pay te reduce the rate te everybody,
wbetber making eue trip per day or eue trip per month i-St. Joln's Tele-

gra ph.
TEE& general supposition about Sable Island is that the iîîhabitants

are as bonest as people in general and that Canada maintains a body of

mon there te keep lighthouses in order te save life and property wheu

sbipwrecks eccur. According te soe o? the Amsterdam's passengers,

bowever, the isianders combine the bad qualities of wreckers' and pirates,
whiie the goverument officiais are as bad as thoir neighbours. Charges so

grave shouid be speedily iuvestigated; botter a deselate sandbar, as the

island used to be, than a den of thieves so near the track of ail passenger
steamers.-New Y1ork Herald.

ILONDON must have its hobby, and at present the "ileatheries " and
vegetarianismn are claiming attention. The difficulty with this school Of
propagandism. is that its converts don't stay converted. About the

timne of Christmas holidays they are very likely to drift back froM
brown bread and fruit to roast beef and pheasant. Professor Lewes, the

husband of George Eliot, once tried vegetarianismn for six months, out Of
curiosity, and said that the only difference he could see was that he couid

study directly after bis dinner. Yet this advantage did not incline hini te
stick to barley and oatmeal. Despite ail argument, the vast ma 'jority of
men will persist in regarding vegctarianisma as a harmless dietary freak.-
Pltiladeiphiia Record.

PERIIAPS inspired by Mr. Louis Stevenson's Suicide Club, an ingenious
American (Aniericans are always either ingenious or enterprising) recentlY
conceived the idea of opening a hotel for suicides. lie proposed to let
rons and furnish board to gentlemen and ladies, who contemplatcd self-
destruction, and to furnish aIl modemi conveniences. Eaclh rooîn has to be
supplied with a finely ornanwnted brass hook upon which. the guest could

get up and bang himself at any hour. And se on. There is no need tO

enter in ,to detai]. Americans are unfortunately possessed of great recupera'
tive powers, and after carefuily examining the statistics of suicide it was
found that the speculatien was not likely to be prosperous. English capi-
talists with a turn for the eccen tric mightÈ take the hint. It might indeed be
said that our own hotels rcquired no special apparatus.-Pall Hall Gazette-

A SMALL stock of medicines will prove useful in preventing illness5
seidlitz powders, cathartic pis, brandy, choiera-mixture, paregoric0, arO-
matic spirit of ammnonia, soda-nmint, ginger, a few Opium suppositorieSp
quinine pis, and prepared mnustard-leaves, wilI often be of inestimable
value in emergencios. If, with theso at bande due regard be paid te
regiilarity of habits, maintaiuing, as noarly as possible, the hours for
eating and sleeping to which one has been accustomed at home, and due
attention to niature's needs, avoiding too much fatigue, and paying proper
attention to clothing, the traveller may indulgoe the promptin's of the
Berserker spirit that lingyers in his blood, and may wander far in quest of
health and pleasure, to return, when the summor solstice is past, with
renewod vigour to resume his daily tasks, oftoa to find them lightenede
sinco to bis incroased physical strength they are less burdensome.-Sani
tary Journal.

Is it a fair deal to say that wo shahl neyer Ilolevate the schooner
becauso you, Mr. Coldwater, clevate it tee frequently Î We admire your

enthusiasm, Mr. Coidwater, and wo admit your right to enthuse, but we

question the sweet spring-tide logic of your youth. You want to sit hcavY
upon ahl nankiud because a few, a very few, of thein are weak enough te

become the victinis of stroi1g drink, and you corne around and ask us to bell'
yeu. We won't do anything of tue sort, Mr. Coidwatem. Oh, yes, we've
heard your arguments several times. We know ail about the prohibition,
of tlîeft, and murdor, and arson, and othor crimes, but you are too sensible
a man, Mr. Coldwater, to bonestly believe that themo is any analogy between
prohibiting themn by law and prohibiting the use of liquor by law. YOU
know perfectly well. just as weli as you know or want to know anythinigi
that elovating the schooner is net a crime; it is net even an immoral act
and when you try and make that a legal crime wbich is not immoral in

itself you commit a very serious piece of folly.- lVinnipeg Siftings

TiiE oniy safe rule for Engiish investors to foliow, is to hold aloof froem
Amierican raihmoad shares altogether. They cannot possibly bc bebind the3
scenes te know wbat is going on, nor can they tel] wben the sauve qui peme
is about to begin, and wben the muliionaires are geing to make a beartY
meal on the smailer fmy. Ail "linformation," whether imparted througb
the newspapers, or in a more conidential manner, is delusive. The
gmeatest of financiers may, ne doubt, be able to tell now and then when Il
riso in a particular pmopemty is likely to occur, provided he bas taken the
precaution te get the greater part of it under bis own control. Some yeftiS
age, eue of the Wall street kings saw a ceiebrated railroad geing begging.
It had been costly te construct, the tmaffic had developed slowly, there hall
been great mismanagement, altogether the lino was in a miserable plight.
The keen-eyed financier determined te make this wreck his own. But fimst
of ail ho opened an attack upon it, and sent its price down to a nouile
sum-to five or six dollars in the hundred. At this rate it was net di&
cuit for a man with a few millions lying idie to pick it up.-London Qu"
terly Review.

M4, GLADSTONE, while roserving bis own opinion, bas been heard te 881
that in the discussion the eppenents of Women's Franchise soemod te have
the best of it. Most of the influential mon, such as iLord Hartington, 9t'.
Gesehen, and Mr. Chamberlain, are known te be hostile. If the working
classes were in faveur of it, its succeas would be assured ; but they seelu 80
far indiflerent. Many of their clubs have passed resolutions in faveur O
it, prebabiy fromn a sentiment in faveur of ail extensions of the franchise; but
there is ne roal warmth of intorest in the matter among them. One meets il
private society a goed many men reckoned as supporters wbo intimate that
tbey feel mere doubtfui now about the proposai than tboy did somne years backe
Moreover the success of the experiment tried in giving women seats uPeD
the sebool boards of the country bas been very probiomatical. Iu Londfli
at ieast, they have net added te the reputatien or usefuiness of our de
tional parliament. The protest receutiy made by a spirited lady wbe hao
allowed ber furnitume te be seized and sold rather than pay taxes, becauO56

she bas ne sharê in electing the Huse wbich imposes taxes, bas excited
far more amusement than sympatby ; nor bave people found the parall
wbich sho draws between ber position and tbat ef John Hampden, wbeo
ho refused te pay ship-money, a very close oue.-N. Y. Nation.
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MUSIC AND THE DA MA.

MODERN CIIURCE MUSIC.

THE era of the Reformation gave rise ta a variety of seets. The flrst great
divisions were thie Episcopal Church of Engiand, the Lutheman Chumch of
GJermsny, and the Presbytemians or Cal vinists, of France and Scothand. The
former gave birtlî ta the Choral Service as stîll presemved in the cathedrais
Of England ; thie Lutherans developed a plain thongh impressive stylo of
church music ; while tbo Calvinists farbade ail attempts at an artistic
Musical service, even ta the extent of excluding part singing of any descrip-
tion From these three great divisions again spmang a number of sects
known under the general naine of Dissenters, each of whom adopted in
Borne form, or discarded altogether, the art of music in their services.
Thus in the Episcopal Chumch, when some intelligent rector, acting in con-
fommity with the Rubric of the Church ta which hoe belongs, makes the
landable endeavour ta place the musical service on a footing worthy its
Position in the ceremony of the Church, a cry of Il no Popery " is at once
raised by a number of the coxîgregatiôn, w-ho, if they werc not entirely
ignorant of the fact, would sec that the Choral Service of the Church of
Engiand liad its birth in, sud is a direct out-growth of, the Refarmation, as
cantradistinct ta, Romanism.

But there is another thing much more ta be megretted on the part of

Inany of the ciergy, sud that is their total ignorance of music as an art.
They may possibly have mead sarnething of the grand aid services of the
Roman Cliurch befome they became vitiated, or of the noble cathedral ser-
vices of the Church of England, as stiil inaintainied in Landau, Exeter,
Winchester, Canterbury, sud other cathedral cities sud tawus of Eng-

ad.Desirous of emula tin, them, they incoutiinently get together a uum-
ber of boys, undisciplined, and mnsically untrained, put them in sumplices,
aud attompt a choral service. 0f course the effect is absurd ta evemy anc
who has ever heard a full choral service pmoperiy performed, whîile ta
those wbo havenot, the wboie performance bas the appearance of a farce.
There can ho no doubt that the choral service, when properly performed,

f is most solern sud impressivo, but it must be remembered that the ser-

f vice had its origin in thoroughiy traiued sud gifted inusicians, men versed

f in the traditions sud practices of thoir art ; tbat these services cail into
play executive ability of a highly trained order, and that, therefore, the
baker's assistant, or the grocer's clerk who as amateurs bave amnused tlîer-
selves in the leisure of their evenings on the melodeon, are not fltted ta
instruct and lead a choir, auy more than is a chair so, instrncted sud led
fltted to, perforai the beautiful choral service of the Chumchi of England.
Iu olden titues mon of ability were songhit ta fill the positions of inmport-
suce in the churcli, but now it not iîîfreque-ntly happons that a manî's
abilitSr is a har ta bis preferonce. Churchwardens of narrow sud pro-

sumptuous minds, ignorant of ail musical traditions of the Chumch, know

full well that such men wili not debase either themnselves or their art at
dictation, so pass them by and appoint more pliant tools. Thus saine
amibitions amateur rushes in -1whemc angels fear ta trcad," and the resuits
we well kuow. The rector, if hoe ho ahle, niay render sonie valuable assist-
ance as a check ta extravagance, iin which case lie becomes virtuaiiy the choir-
mnaster; but, if hoe have not the executive ahility or the requisite knowledge
ta train an(l instruct thie choir, hoe'lacs ac of two things : hoe either ignor-
autly meddles, or cisc hoe takes not the slighitest interest at ail, liolding the
musical part of the service as soînethiug hoe is obiiged to tolerate, but not
regard with favour-ither of which is oqualhy ruinous ta ail liopes of good
results from thie choir.

The cry of the mnany is il congregTational siuging." By ail nieans con-
gregational ; but if music ho an (Iri-, if theme is gaod sud bad mîusic, solemun
and sacred, gi(ldy sud frivolous, lot us at iesst chocs(- the goad, thie solemui
sud sacred, sud esciew the trashy sud f rivolous. Thoere can 1)0 no question
as to, the relative monits for sacmed purposes, for instance, of the noble
hymu known as Il Martin Luther's Hymu" and Il Hbid the Fort." The
anc is quite as casily learîit as the other ;wlîy then chîoose the trssh ?h
The study of grammar, rhetoric, sud logic, are cousidered necessary ta
prepare mon for the ministry. The art of architecture sud church decora-
tion is considered of importance in places of worsbip. The churches
are not built as play-houses, nor decorated as circuses. Why, thon, shouid
Music, alone of ahl the arts which are emnployed ini the service of God, ho so
neghected sud ahused as to, have the mules of lier art ignored ? Ah !says
the advocate of congreo'gational singing, IlWe do not xvaut aur chumch music
like tlîat of a concert or a play-houso." Alas 1 that is just what thoy are
getting. Tunes of the Moody and Sankey type have îîot the first elernent
of sacredness in thora. They bear about the same relation ta the art of
sacred music as a sermon in doggrel rhîyme would ta seridus prose. The
difficuit art of music was not given ta man ta romain uncultivated, nom is
it proper ta offer to God the gleaning of the vineyard, but the flmst, full,
ripe fruit thereof. As early as the foumth century St. Ambrose found
it iiecesssry ta cuil out the weeds whiclî evon thon thmeatened ta choke ta
death the true sacmed music of the Church. Two hundred years later St.
G4regory found it necessamy ta repeat the operation. Again at the Council
of Trent (1562) Church music underwent s refarm. The Ileformation, as
we bave seen, affectcd Chîirch mnusic in variaus -ways for good sud for cvii.
On account of the number of sects, sud the great diversity of opinion which
is cutertained by themn as ta what constitutes sacred music, it is not prob-
able that there will evor again be any niamked reformn in Churcb music.
We have the models always before us as standards, sud aur approach ta,
or recedence from, themn wiil, iu a measure, depend upon the musical
advancement of the nation at large and the individual congregations in
particular. To a large number, anything with souud or tune is music, just
as with a great man "a picture is is a pcue whether it ho a pitoff

a tes chest or a Turner. An intelligent understanding of art of any kind
can only be acquired by education, and whilc self-su fficient and ignorant
amateurs are appointed to the positions of organists and choir-masters, and
while the education of young men for the ministry of a il sects provides no
nicans of acquiring the necessary musical knowledge, we carnat hope for a
botter state of things. WTater will not risc higher than its source. Nor
will the music as performed in sa many of our modemn churchies ever rise
above the intelligence of the congregation which. appoints and *permits the
services of the untrained amateur. J. IDAVENPORT KR.RIîsoN.

BOOK NOTICES.

WAIFS IN VERSE. By G. W. Wicksteed, Q.C., Law Clerk, Huse of
Commons of Canada.

The author of this collection bas pleasantly relieved the dryness of lis
officiai work as Law Clerk of the 1-luse of Couinons by the occasional
composition of poctry, inainly social or playf ai. H1e is eighty-four yoars
old, and in the course of bis long life lias seen file before lîim a long train
of public characters, whose naines and the events connected with tbem are
often recalled in these pages. The following liues, for example, fromn a
New Year's Address for 1849, revive many memories of the past

The Session that's coming shall ever be blest,
As the iongest, the wiseet, the greatest, the best:
Mr. Baldwin shall make ail aur Coileges fiouris,-
LaFontaine shall justice and equity nourish,-
Mr. Drummoud ai crimes shall detect and repress,-
Mr. Biake ail abuses expose and redress,-
Mr. Morin shall cbarmi us with eloquent words,-
Mr. Caron shall do the saine thing in the Lords,-
Mr. Leslie shall snswer ail questions and cals,-
Mr. Merritt shall give ail kinds of canavlx,-
Messrs. Cameron aud Taché maire bridges and roadls,
Iu ahl sorts of places, and ail sorts of modes,-
Mr. Viger sball lessen our national debt-
A thing that no Tory bas ever dune yet,-
Mr. Hincks shahl maire perfect ur Iteprosentation,
Shahl get us Free Trade, too, and Free Navigation,-
Shahl the duties impose lu s0 cbarming a way,
'Twill be blies to receive thema and pleasure to psy,-
With sucb exquisite tact hie the tariff shal fli,
It shall gladden John Glass aud please Peter M'Gil;-
He shahl issue Dehentures (a marveIhous thing)
That shahl psy themseives off with the profit they bring ;-
Libel iaw shall amend that the Press may be free,-
And that muen nlay write trnthi without fear of Giugee:-
He shall nake us ail rîch :-but, if thus we mn on
In lortelling bis deeds, we shall never bave doue.
If yon kuow what i good for aur country, you know
What he'll thiuk, ssy, and do, and-Amon, be it sol1

AN JNLAND VOYAGE. By Rlobert Louis Stevenson. Boston:. Roherts
Bros. Toronto: William Briggas.

A clîarrningly-written account of what two canoeists saw in a paddle
fromi Antwerp dowu the Ouîse to Havre. Mr. Stevenson is possessed of
a conversations1 stylo whicli is irîfinitely rc.freshing when applied to an
interesting jauînt such as is descrihed in "Au liand Voyage." The book
is adinirably calculatcd for holiday rcadiug.

LITERA RY G OSSIE

J. B. ArLîEN lias now ready for delivory complote sets of Guizot's
France," in eight volumes.

Mit. SwiNBuIINE lias writteu an essay on Charles Reado's novels, wlîich.
will appear in one of the magazines. Mr. Swinburne's wide knowledge of
English and Frenchi fiction oughit to, nake the esssy specially interesting.

TuE use of the editorial "we " stili largely provails in the Southern
States of Aniorica, as will ho seen by a remark in a Tennessee papor : If
wc escape the hog choiera this year, there wiIl ho a large surplus of pork

MR. MILLAIS iS engaged upon a uew portrait of Mr. Gladstone, this
tiie painting himi in bis robes. It is said ta be an excellent likoness,
even botter than that in the possession of tbe Duke of Westminster, froui
whicb. the well known engraving is takien.

A PAPER descriptive of a cooking scbool for young girls in New York
City bas been prepared by Charles Barnard for the Septoînher St. Nichao-
las. It is written in the formi of a story aud is fully illustmated from
designs hy Mrs. Jessie Curtis Shepherd.

THE iREv. NFwIIÂN SMITII will contribute an article to the forthcom-
igetryo"TeLate Dr. Domner and the 1 New Tbeology.' " It will

«g.ve a sketch of his if e and of bis theological method, and will contain
some personal reminiscences by the writor.

A CONVENTION of the St. Gleorges' Societies of the United States and
Canada is being held at Chicago. The Toronto Society is represented hy
the President, Mr. R. W. Elliot, sud a deputation including Mr. Goldwin
Smith, wbo, after thec convention, goos on to tbe North-West.

"lTuE ARNOLD BIRTHDAN BooK" is announced by D. Lothrop & Co. It
is to, consist of excerpts from. the verses of Edwin Arnold, edited by bis
daughter, tagother with new introductory poems for each mouth. The
samne bouse advertises the flrst account of the rescue of the Greely party.
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A NEW biography of Samuel Johnson, under the titie, "lDr. Johnson:
His Life, Works, and Table Talk," by Dr. Macaulay, editor of the Leisure
Ilour, is announced by T. Fisher- Unwin, London. It will be one hun-
dred years in December since the grent lexicographer died.

F. MARION CRAWFORD, the novelist and nephew of the late Sam Ward,
is understood to have coule in possession of many of that veteran epicure's
papers, trinkets and souvenirs, including thr famoiis scrap-book of menus
of ail countries. Mr. Crawford is considerable of an epicure hiieseif,
certainly a close student of gastronomy, and is reputed very fastidious as
to his dinners and wines.

"lTiuE Intellectual Life," by Philip Gilbert Hamerton, author of "lA
Painter's Camp," "lThe Unknown River," etc., is a charminz volume. It
is a book that well exemplifies the author's own words: "lWhoever rcads
English is richer in the aids to culture than Plato was." The volume is
now issued in the dainty and convenient E]ziver edition, neatly bound in*
cloth for a nominal cost.

PROFEBSOR LANGLEY, of Alleghany Obscrvatory, wilI contribute to the
September Century an article describing the spots on the sun, with twenty-
five illustrations, many of them fromt drawings by the author. This will
be the first paper in a series, entitled IlThe New Astronomy," of several
untechnical articles, fully illustrated, summarizing in popular and graphic
languago the most interesting of recent discoveries in the heavens.

THE Century Co. have in hand for immediate publication a new book
of stories, rhyrnes, and pictures for littie folks, to be called "lBaby World."
It has been edited by Mary Mapes Dodge, and, like "lBaby Days," will
consist of selections from Si. Nielîolas Magazine. "lBaby World " will
be larger and finer than "lBaby Days," and the editor and publishers
intend it to be the most beautiful children's book that bas yet been made.

A GENTLEMIAN who had been followiug a lady throughiRegent- Street the
othor day lif ted his hat as ]le passed ber, and observed 1 "Haven't 1 met
you before ? " IlOnce, I tbink," answered the lady. "I knew it," said
the gent'.eman, with a self-satisfied smile, Iland you've been in my tboughits
ever since." I thouglht you had not noticed me particular]y," said the
lady: 1 met you three weeks ago at your wcdding. Your wife is my
cousin.'

THE numbers of Pte Living Age for August 9th and l6tb, contain
Bossuet; Roman Life in the Last Century, andI The Liberal Movement in
English Literature; The Life of St.' Margaret; Newspapers; Wren's Work
and its Lessons, and Contemporary Lifo and Thought ini France; Easter
Week in Amorgos; Among the Teutons ; A Peasant Home in Breton ;
IlThe Boy Jones; " The Inner Circle Rail way Completion ; withi instal-
monts of"I Beauty and the Beast," IlMitchelhurst Place," and IlThe Baby's
Granduiother," and Poetry.

MR. LoNOFELLOW'S diary was continued for rnany years, and kept with
great minuteness. It will bc invaluable in the preparation of his biography.
Some one recently referred to the fact that the diaries of literary mien con-
tain, as a general thing, less about letters than would be expected, and
more about dinings, friends, gossip and short jonrneys. Southey did not
forget to record, in his commonplace book, how a physician of his acquaint-
anco Ilhad treated more than 40,000 cases of srnall-poxc, and nover met
with'the malady in a porson with red or Ilaxon liair."

luiRE is a poetical recipo for the cure of insonia
If you'd likco te Sloop lle Several tops,
Go 1>îy a piilew stuffed with heps;
Vis cats mnay bowl, the cata may play,
Your rest will bo sweet aq tho new-mewn hay
And yeu'1l wake each more as freali and Ires
As the reader of a journal like Taz WpVEm< should bie;
And you'Il bleas ths advice in tbis par on insomnia,
And ungrate!ully murmur, IlO si aic omnia."

TiiE Septomber issue of Outing concludes the fourth volume of this
popular out-door magazine. It is a nunbor of substantial excellence, both
in literary matter and illustration. The leading article is a fully illustrated
description of the new building of the New York Athletic Club, from the
pen of S. Conant Foster. IlWith the L. A. W. at Washington" is a
comprehensive discussion of the recent League Meet, and is handsomely
illustrated by Joseph Penneli and other artists. William H. Rideing
contributes an exciting pilot-boat sketch entitled "lA Cruise in the Petrel,"
and A. N. Everett a bright story based on the amateur photographie
camera. IlThe Shaybacks in Camp" and" "A Strange Idyl "are concluded.
and one of President Bates's unique bicycle club sketches is given under
the title of "lThe Perker Hunt." The editorial departments are full of
matter of great intereat and value to people interested in out-door
recreations.

Tno publishers of Lippincott's Magazine have indeed taken time by
the forelock, advance copies of the September number being already to
hand. An interesting, feature is Jolhn Colernan's second instalment of
"9Personal Reminiscences of Charles Reade," containing many details of
lis career as a dramatist. The paper entigold, IlThe American of the
Future," is sure to attract attention, and is a well-digested speculative
study. "lA Summer Trip to Alaska," and "lGossip from the English
Lakes " are seasonable and gooci reading,. Theodore Child shows in his
article, "Delacroix and Shakespeare," how the great French painter drew
constant inspiration from the works of the Englîsh dramatist. Two con-
trasted social gatherings -in London and Paris -formn the basis of
Margaret Bertha Wright's IlBohemian Antipodes." Complote and serial
atories, poems, and editorial comments fill up a very good number.

CHESS.

I.i1COflritnuficatisîis itencied for this iiepartment should be adclaresseul ",Chess EdWtr
olas of THfE WEEK, Toronto.

1'ROI3LEM No,. 363.
By J. MoGragor and C. W. Phillips.

Cross purposes."

WHlTE.*
White to play and mate in two mnoves.

PROI3LEM No. 37.

By Dr. S. Gold, Vienna, Austria.

13LACK.

' UN

White ta play and mate in two moves.

GAME No. 20.

CHESS IN SCOTLAND.

(The correspondance match between Edinbsîrgb and Glasgow.)

One of the two games playoad by correspondance lataiy botween Vhs clubs of Edinburgb
and Glasgo~w. Tiine taken about six monthe, a move ie both games boing recorded by cach
club duriuig aach week.

CENTBE GAMBSIT.

White.
Glasgow.

1. P toK 4
2. PteQ 4
3. Qx P
4: ftoK3
5. to K

to Q 1K4
7. t3 o QB

10. Castîca
Il. Q te14 ch
12. 1' o KlV4 (b)

laeck.
Edinburgh.

P to K 4
P XP
Kt toQ]3 3
KVte KB 3
Kt toQ 4
KKVVo K 2
KVVo Kt 3
13 to Q Nt 5
Casts
P toK B4 <e)
K Vo E sq
3 x Kit (C)

Whsite.
Glasgow.

13. Q xB
14. t o Q B4
15. KV to K V3
16. 13 to Kt 3 (f)
17. P to K KV 4 (g)
18. Kt te K 5
10. P to R 5
20. K R to K sq
21. R to Il Bql
22. R x KV
23. P to K 6 cli
24. KV Vo B 7 ch (j)

l3lack.
Ediiuburgh.

K KVte K 2 d)
P te Q R 3
Q Vo K sq (e)
Kt Vo K Kt sq
P x P
KV te R 3
R to K B34 (h)

Qx R P (i>
Qto KV 3
1'xR

Il te B 3
Rosigns.

NOTES.

(a) Alter White's movc of 6. 9 te K 4, we do net know that 1Black, Up te this point, had
any better move at command. rVho inove ie Vhe Vext, however, Beems unquestiontibly bad,,
ePemng up as iV doesa Black's position to attack. Probably ]Slack's moya was made je ths
hope that White would talle tbe P en passant, which. would have relieved the cramped posi-
tion ef Black's right flank.

(b) This we bolieve te be a streeg meve. The Pawe obviously cae net safeIy be talion.
(c) The White plyera tbought thiai move bad. It was of Importance to White ie the posi-

tion te command te Black diagonal, and this exchange taciiitated the abject indicated. It
Saoels, howevsr, neceasarv to take B with Q, becausa, if 13. B x B, 13. P Vo Q KV 4, lollowed by
Kt x K 13 P, givos Black as good, if net a hotter, games than White.

(dl) Atraid et the ad vance ef the R Pawn.
(a) At this stage we Vhink the adlvance ef the Q Kt P mlgbt have been sffected. p te Q B 4

is ils werthy of attention, beîh at this and the previeus move.
(f) It je nscessary te preserve the Biehop on the diagenal, whsre iV exorcises a powerul

influcence, and the isievoe V he toit accrma almosV requisits for the purpese indicated.
(g) This, we rathor Vhink, was Vhs winnlng meve. IV meoins dangereus cither te take or

isave Vhs pawn.
(h) Q te Q 3 was threateeed, aed at thîs peint Black bad prohably ne better repiy thanl

ths meve in the toxt.
(i) This moya was playing inte Vhs banda et White. The only conjecture which Vhs White

îplayers ceuld forai as Vo what they toIt certain was a missalculation was that Bllack had
omitVed te notice Vhesametlîered mate ie Vhs variation given hslow, relying upen Vhs Eeok'g
ratiri*îg V B s, as affording security trom attack. Thus £1. R Vo Rt sq, 21. Q Vta t 3; 22. R xKNt,
22. x xIV; 23.Q tV13 4,23. Il ta B sq; 24. Q te KtV8ch, 24. R x Q; 25. KV mates. If in answer ta
21. tR Vo B q, t h Q play Vo K Bq, 22. Il x KV and wina, The tollowing meves are practicallY
now all tercod

(J) The White players torwarded at this point Vhs tollowlng hypothotical ineves :-It K VO
Kt 2 (a); 25. P te B 5, 25.Q x P (b); 263. B x IV P ch, 26. K Vo Kt 3 le; 27. R Vo K sq. Ilt(a) 24. K
Vo EV sq; 25. P te K 7,25. KV x P; 26. KV te K 5, dis ch. It (b) 25. Q te 1V 4; 26.1B xPceh, etc. If
(c) 26. K Vo KV sq; 27. P Vo K 7, etc. On this Black resigned. The notes are from Vhs Southere
Wea/clp News, condeussd tromn Vhs copious neotes oftVhe Glasgow Herald.

MONTflEÂL CITY OKESS CLUB HANDICAP TOURNAMENT.

Tacs Tournsy Vs new completed. For meetha past Vhs conflict bas beeu raglng at the
'Tunnel," St. Francois Xavier Street, Montrea!, and now that Vhe amok. oftVh. battIe bus

cleared away, Vhs victor stands rsvealsd in Vhe person et Mr. J. G. Asober. Ws congratulats
Mr. Ascher on Vhesaucces whlcb bis splendid score et 29 eut et a possible 30 clearly shows VO
have beaun merited.

The scores oftVhs leaders wsrs: ist, J. G. Ascber, 29 won; 2nd, G. F. Wîldman, 25 won; Brd,
J. W. Shaw, 24 won ; 4th, J. Wright, 23 won.

There 18 one rsmarkable peint le this Tournsy. The prizes bave ail frSen Vo players ini
Vhs first chias, and no münmber eftVhe first class tailsd Vo wiu a prize. This is very extra-
ordinary ie a handicap struggle, where odds as hlgh as Vhs Q are given.

NEWS ITEMS.

Miss JuLià EASTMAN, et South lladley Falla, Mass., carrlsd off Vhs first prize for solutions
Ie Vhs laVe Vournsy eftVhe Commercial Gazette. Her score was a perfect oe. Sha Solved every
preblsm, and teund avary flaw, xnaklng Vhs bigbest pessible score. She had flfty.ftve campe-
titerB-araong Vhorsa SietofVhs hast seivers oftVhs country. Four chass editors competed,
Hodges, Paterson and Stuhhs-noear mind who Vhs other tsllow was-eithsr et these Vhree can
tell yen. And yet thers are soe people who think ladies have ne apteess for cbess.-~Suherib
Traits Gazette.

MR. FREDERIcK PERRVIN WriteS for Vhs Hartford Times semae reminiscences et Paul Morpby's
flrst vîsit Vo '4ew York, juat baera Vhe Otral American Chess Oongrss asssmbled in 1857. Mr.
Perri n Baya Merphy imprsssed ail by bis modesty,courtssy and amiability. Mr. Sohuiten met
hlm at Vhs club-room ie Vhs evsning, and Vhs score made was: Morpby, 7; Schulten, 1. At
braakt ast Vhs IIext merning, Pretessor D. W. Fisk expresd bis regret that Vhs beautiful gameo
played Plth Schulten hadl net beae rscorded. Morpby's rspiy was: IlPlease taire them dowfl
yoursel; I wilI dictate Vhem;" whicb ha dld correctiy. A tVhs Congreas, Merphy lest but
oe gaine, on whlch occasion ha said Vo bits antagonist: "Mr. Panisen, yen outplayed me."
Morphy prassnted ths Veurnament prize te Mr. Paulssu for playing blindfoid, though ha W&A
able himsltaV play many mors gamas blindteld simultaneously thazi Mr. Paulsen, as wal
disciosed lu Europe Vhs tollowing year.
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WHAT IS CATARRH 2
Yrom the Mail (Cain.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is a muco-purient discharge caused
by the pesenc andl de1ol-ment of the
Yegetable parasite .amoeba ln t he internai. lin-
ilg Membrane of the nose. This parasite je
Ouly deveoped under favourable circule-
1 tanc-e, and te.e are :-Morbid st&te of the
blond, as the bhighted corpuscle nf ubercle,
the germ a posn sfyphiliS, mercury, toxo-
Z11o9a, from the retention of the effctedi matter
Of tbe skin, suppressed perspiratinn, badly
Vêftilated Sleeping apartments, and other
eioliBn that are germinated in the blond.
These poisons keep) the internai. ]ining mem-

brane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tien, ever ready for the deposit o! the seede ni
these germs, whicb spread np the nostrils
and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
causing ulceration of the throat; Up the
initahian nubs, cansins, deafnesg; bnrrow-
log in the vocal cordle, cansing hoarseness
Uurping the proper strnctnre of the bronchial
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and
death.

Many attempts bave been made to discover
a cure for this distressing disease by tie nse
0f lnbal,,nts and uther ingeuinus de vices. but
]oune of tinese treatments caii do a particle of
gond until the parasites are either deetroyed
Or remnved fren the mucus tissue.

Sonte time since a well-known physician of
forty years' standing, after mndh experiment.
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessaryCoMbination of ingredients whicb neyer f ail
tn absolntely and permanently eradicating
thbF arrible disease, whet.ber standing for
One year or fnrty years. Those who may be
Ouffering from the above dieea e, shonld,witb-
Out delay, communicate with îe business
managers,

MEssRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

andIcnclose stavnp for their treatise on Catarrh

W'hee the Rev. E. B3. S tevenson, B.A., a Clerq y.
Moan of the London Con! erence of the Methe-
dis t Church of Canacla, haq te sap in regard
to A. H. Dixon & Sons8 New Treaf ment for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17, '83.
3Méesi. A. H. Dixon &~ Son :

DEÂR SiRs,-Yours of the 1881 instant ta
hs.nd. Itseeme almosi o gond ta betrnethat
1 ara cured of Catarrh, but I know that I arn.
I bave had o return nf the disease, and neyer
felt better in my lite. I bave tried 50 many
things for Catarrh, snffered sa mnuch and for
80 nlany years, that is bard for me ta realize
that 1 arn really botter.

1 Onosider that mine wae a very bad case;
it was aggravated and chronle, involving the
tîroat as well as tbe nasal passages, and I
tbougît I would require the thrse treatments,
but I feel fully cnred by the twa sent me, and
I ara thankfui that I was ever indneed to send

ou are ai liberty ta use, ibis letter statIng
that I have been cured at twe treat mente, aud
1 shall gladly recommend yoor remedy te
SoMe ni my friands wha are sufferers.

Tours, with many thanka,
Rzv. E. B. STEENSON.

ESTABLISHED 1859. 364 Yonge Street.

THOICMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

:Em:pouLum.

New Stock ni next seasau's Wall Papers mest
arrived. Balance of nid stock offering at re-
rfiarkably low figures. Calsomining, Paper-
IEanging, Glazing, Re-Glazing and Painting
done ta order. Estimjates given. A well
seleeted stock of Stationory, Christmas Cards,
etc., at lowet prices. A call salicited.

TAMILTON MERRITT,
LtASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

IIINING ENGINEER & METALLURGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

1 .SINCLAIR,
1) 334 JARvis STREET.

MIDWIFERY, AND DISEA SES OP?
WOMEN À SPECL4LITY.

p AINLESS DENTISTBY.
Artificlal Teeth, life-like in appearance and

Perfect in eatlng and speaking. The painless
nletbod includes filling, and aperations both
Inechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qneen Street, East.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HOAIoeOPATBLST,
Specialties-Diseases of Children and Nervaus
BYstem. Halurs-8 to 10 a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m.; Sun-
dey, 9 ta 10 a.=.; 5 to 6.30 p.m.

826 & 828 JÂABvis STREET.

COATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarifes,
Conveyancers.

Mensey te LenS. ojllceei Yo ~rk Chambers
No. 9 TORNaeTO STREET, TORONTO.

ECOÂTSNyORTEI, JR. FRANK E. RODGIN5.

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE!
:0:-

Ini order to clear oîît the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
\Ve have made Startling Redîîctions in every Departrnent at

ILU-KES, DLAG-GE & CO.
116 YONGE STREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. I'atented
Jan. 11, .876. Ite-issned July 3,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. e-
iseued Ang.0, 1878. Patented Jnly
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Feb.' 19and Jone 4,1878. Patented
alsn in Great Britain and France.

This favourite Corset ie now
macle with tbe celehraLted TAm-
rio fluee, which are as soft as
velvet, and yet sn elatstic that
they will retain ibeir shape per-
fectly until the Corset je worn
Ont.

a en il na a ne , 1 Ts "Health Corset" le 10usd
No. 10078. Trade mark, "HealtI '- witî Coraline, a .nsw substance
Corset, Registered Sept. 25, 1876 - which is mucîl superior to born
With Imnproved Tampico Buste.o blbîe cot rek

Awarded île Higbest Madal oveî ýi.ni is elastic, pliable and com-
ail American comipetitors at île jfortable.
Paris Exhibition o! 1878. The IlHeathCorsetisl not de-

Unsqualled for beauty, style and 8 igned for invalids only, but is
conîfort. equaliy adapted to ail women,

Approved by ail physicians. e ven île Most fastidions in dreis

MANUFACTURED 33F TE

CROMPT'OAJ CORSET Go., TOIRONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS1I
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING, The only perfectly con sructed Rbbcr

Stcain Packing, Engine, and Seamiess Woven Cnt-
Hydrant and Suction Hose, ton Stenm Fire Engine

VALVES, WRINGER IIOLLS Hase mannfactured, your
Tubing. Gardon Hose,

.Stopples, Syringces, TRAD E interest will be served
LADIES* AND M4ISSES' MARK in a prompt and satis-

Rnubber Ciroulars, faclory mannar if you con-

I.~~TRBRAND RUBRER, suit us before purchasing
Cotton and Linen Steam Fire

EMOINE AND MILL NOSE. elsewhera, as our well-
Steam Packing Garden Hose, from 8 cents I.nown andi reliable'Star Brands are the

upwarde. Cali and ses aur EnlIer Gonds and icîC aibdPre1snm e
gai Our PRIoEs. haetadbs i H emd.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. HJOUGNANi,
ute.î4l iqlir&c$ by lmil shalt have env prompt attent ion.

Agent.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY 00.
LAND REGEJLATIONS.

The Company off ai Lands within the Railway Boit along, ths main lins, and in Southl.
arn Manitoba, et pricas ranging from

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, with conditions reqniring cuitivation.

A rebats for cultivation o! from $1.25 ta $3.50 per acre, according to prie paid for
the land, allowed on certain conditions, The Company also offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TUE RESER VED SECTIONS

&long the Main Lins, ixe., tle odd numbered Sections within one mile af the Railway, are
n0w offered for sale on advantageous terms, 10 parties prepared to undertake their imme-
diate cuitivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasere may py one-sixil in cash, and the balance in five annmal inetalmanis,

with intereet ai SIX FIER CENT. peai annum, payable in advance.
Parties purchasing without conditions of cuitivation, will receive a Deed of Convey

ance ai time ni purchase, if payment ie made in f ull.
Payments may le made iu LAND GRANT BONDS, which wili le accepted ai tan

par cent. prsmium on ti par value and accrued interest. These Bonds cen ha obtained
on application ai the Bank of Montreal, Montreal - or ai any ot ite agancies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information with respect
10 the purchase ni Lands, apply tn JOHN H. MOTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winni-
peg. B y order oi the Bnard. C ACIS»3[K AE9
Monreal, Januaîy, 1884. Secretarl,.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHURWH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Real and Imitation
Stalned Glass. Send for circulare, etc.
onets from 35c. per foot up. Send for
sample fan-light $1, sizo 113x30 in.

r rHE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
tCity by the Set.

Establishod 1875, Eîîlarged ani Improvedl
1883. Health andi Pleasure Eeeurt. iý heurs
from New Fork- '20 trains daily; 2 bouis from
Philadeiphia; 10 minutes from Long Brancb.
Recommendod by tbe miost celebrated phy-
sicians Ocean water and oectrieb lais, steam
beaut. iPas8enger elevator. Iron fire escapes.
Wnnderful fiowing artesian spriing. Hligh dry
land; air filled witl the mingloîl ozone from
the pines and cool breezes from the sea. Per-
fect drainage. No malaria. No mosquitoes.
Terms moderate. Open ail the year. Circulais.
WELCOME E. SHFLDON. Owneî and Manager

ESTERBROMKENS
Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationers.
rtMILLER, SON& CO., Agts., Montr.aI

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SEIC .S IN TwELVE NUMBERS,

From which every writer can select THE
BEST PEN for bis or ber pecnliar style ni
pemnnanisbip. Sailiple of eacb nomber (12
pens), by mail to any addross for tan cents.

TAINTOR Bîzos,, MEIUIILL & CO.
18 & 20 ASToR PLACE,, NE.W Fnn11.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPIT.AL, $250,00.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Manlaglng
Director.

CHAS. RIOIîDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TI6OUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades ni paper:

Engine Sized Superfinie Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

(Macbine Finisbed and Snper-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAMt LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-~ACflOUNT BOO0K PAPERS-

Envelope and Lithographie Papers.
COLORED CavER PA1'ERS, super-finisled.

~A~yat the Mill for samples and prices
Spealal eîzee made teoarder.

C HARLES W. PHILIAPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

OFFICE:

46 .4delaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.
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Offices, - Publie Library Buildings,
Cor. Church and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

An issue of 500) shares of $100 each in the
Capital Stock of this Corporation lias beeu
.ade AT PARS, and the samne is now open for
general enhecription.

Termes cf aliotment aud Company's general
Prospectus eau bie obtaiosd frorn the under-
Signed.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

-WEE _I

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, TORIONTO, ON.

Cash Assets, - . - - $z,zBgsse oo

Income for Year - - - 1,690,828 28

Fire and Marine Insurances effsctsdl at
sno<erate rates. Agencies le ail towus through-
out the Dominion and Uinited States.

A. M. SMITH, P'ros. JAS. IIOOMER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Mans. Direct or.

CANADA PERMANENT

LoAN & SAVINQS CO,
Incorporsted. A.D. 185..

Subscribed Capital - $3,000,000
Paid up Capital - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund - - 1,100,000
Total Assets - - - 8,0o0,00o

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposits received, repayable on demansi or

Short notice. Intereit is paidt,or addesl te the
principal half-yearly.

DEIIENTURES.
Money receivosi for investmeut in eumo ta

suit lenders, for which debentures are isuied
lu cunrency or Sterling, witb intereet coupons
attachesi, paal uCanada or iu Englansi.
TrueBtees tn&JexeenorF3 arc antborized bylaw
to inveat lu the debentureo of this comlsany.

Cireularo, with particulars as to terme, inay
be ohtained fromn the Office CompANTs
BUILDINGS, ToowRON STRLEET, TORsONTO.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Mss sagl<so Directss.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.Authtssrizecd Capistal1,
Salsssribed (aisqsil,
Faid-up Caipit al, -
Rcst - - - 110.000

JAMES MSALAREN, EssQ., I's'esidlest.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice.Pre8fflest.

Direrstors-C. T. liste, 1Esq., R. Bîlackbusrnl
Esq.. ione. Ose. Ji9 'son, lion, L. R. Church,
Alexaier.lI'raiser, Esq., Geo. llay, Esq., John
Matber, Esq.

GLeonsoî BURINE, Cashier.
IIRANCIIEs Ansîrrier, Carleton Place, Pein-

breke, Winnipseg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadian. Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEw YoniLt Mesore.
A. If. Geadlsy nid B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNDeN- -E nglishîAliansce Bank.

A MILLI ON A 2M'ONTH!

THE DIAMOND DIES
have isecame Ho psspular that a million psack-
ags a mnth are being used te re-colour
di.g or fadsesi DRIESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,

S'rOCKIN(iS, RtIIIONS,oe. WotrrILlstedfast
sud durable. Aise usesi for issking isîlte,
staiuing Woodi, colouring Photo's. Fiewers,
Grasses, etc. Sensi etarnp for :32 colouresi
samups, ansi boosk o! directions.

W
t
ELLS, JICIHARDISON & CO.,

llurlington, Vt., sud Moutreal, P. Q.

Thie American Art Union.
D1. HUNTINGTON, Pres. T. W. WOOss, P.-Pre8.
E. W. PEssss, JR., Sec. F. DIELMAN. Treas.

The subscription te the Art Union wiii ho
five dollars per anun, andi each suhecriber
for the, present year wiil receive: ist. A proof
before letters, on India palier, of the etcbiîsg
of the year, by Wlalter Sbiriaw, frein EastmanJehunsou's picture "The Iteprima[nsi.' This
etcbing ia of a size (l3l6 luches) and quality
snob asthe leading deniers saii at fromn twenty
te twenty-flve dollars. 2ud. The illustratesi
Art Union, wblch wii ble issuesi monthly, for
the ouvrent year. 3rd. One-isaîf of the euh-
ecription will bie set spart fer the formation
of n funsi, te bie expeudesi for the j oint accounit
ef the Rubecribers in the purebase of works et
art, wbich will bie delivered nnconditiouaiiy
te the whoie body et the subserihers repre-
sented by a committee. Samnple cp eet
gostpaid on applicattion te E. WOOD ERUT.
ecretarF, 51 West Tenthi St., New York.

GRAND DOMINION

AND 39TH1

PROVINCIAL,

EXHIBITION .
Under the auspices of tho

AGRIULTURZAL AND> ARTS AS-
140CIATION OUc ONFAIIIO.

TO Br, IIELD AT

ON THE

22nd to 27th Sepiteinhr, IS84.

$23,000 in Premiame and Dominion MeSas.

Entries must be mads with tie Secretary
at Toronto, <su or hefors the nnsierasentioned
sdates, viz.:

Horsas, Cattîs, Sheep, Swiîse, Poultry, Agri-
cultural Implements, on or betore August 2:3rd.

Grain, Fiels) toots, sud other Fan Pro-
ducts, Msachinery andi Manufactures generally,
oms or before Augiist 30tb.

Horticultural Produets, Ladies' Work, Fine
Arts, etc., on or isefore September 6th.

Prize Liste sud iîlank Fornus for nsaling
the entnies upon caîsi be obtaiued of tie Ses'-
retaries of ail Agricultural ansi Horticultural
Societies ansi MechanicesInstitutes ttsrough-
ont tihe Province, and from the Secretary,

AGRICULTURAL HALt,, Tnssesrro.

ESTABLISHF.n 18532. ESTABLISHED 1852.

JAMES SHIELDS & Co.
.FA MIllY GB 0 VER S,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
15 Iho, Grassulated Sugar for $1.

18 lbs. Blright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.

A caîssigîsîcent o! NEWV TE AS per lissciie
S.S1. Cosmpansiy ansi Pacilin ltalway just te
bandl.

Outr F.AMILY 'ýEA8 are the hast value lu
the City.

Ail gosssls wssrrantesi froc frens ssduitertios.
N.. (loSs lroulstly doliveredi luaisYîsart

o! tise City.

I'ELEI<IONE CONNECrION.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,

TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maelay & Co.
MANUFAOTURERIS 0]! TUE

"LILY WHITE ",FLOATING SOÂP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOÂP,

AND OTHTEI sJELEnRATED BRANDS OF!

FINE LAUNDIRY SOAPS,
EFuilinrg Soaps,

Toiet Socaps,
A&niline Dyes.

SEND F011 PRICE .LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & Co.
Canada, Soap and Oil Work8,

Office: Works :
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFsîES STREECT,

TOIZONTQ.

MIINBUJSINESS COLLE GE,
188I, with the rnost improvesi facilities for
imparting a thorougb knowledge cf commier-
cial affairs andi insuriug a complete business
esîncation. The course is a short, sharp, direct
and tborough drill in those things that form
the truie asis etan actual busineslite. The
College Calendar mailed frac to any adcdress.
- . B. OIcKAY, ISAAC WOOD), 1-rin3i pals.

NORWOOI) COLLEGiE
(For the University Education of Women),

TORONTO, - . ONT.
Col, C. W. Lawes, M.A., Oxon, Ps-isscipal.

Pulsils are received ai the age of savon yeare
la thec Junior Department, andi are led on
throsîgh flhc Preparatory Fernis ta the iVo-
man's Locasl Exaissinatians, or te the Histrion-
lation Exaiiation of the University ot Tor-
onto, ands thon clsrough tise University De-
îsartmsnt ta tise degree of lI.A. (a course et
etssdy unattmisîstesl hy anv other institution
estalshesi for women iii Onîtario). 'rîse Col-
lage o! Music, under tie dir'estiosn of Prof.
Haslam, Professer cf Music at the Conserva-
toire Royail sie Mussique, Boulognse, France,
sud, o! the Rtoyal Academy of Msusic, Lonsdon,
Englansi, with an able staff of Enropealn
artiets. The Collage et Fine Arts, unsier the
managementi of Mies Duune,late Artist te tie
Vice-Regal Court, Irelansl, witb au able staff
osf assistsats. Fees, if Isaisi yearly lu asivance,
$187 ta $382. No extras. Lessons in calis-
theices anid risling frec. For Prospectus sud
further information appîy te

MES. M. J1. RUSSELL,
240 Victoria St., or 232 Wellington St.,

TOReOTO.

A Ima Ladzies' Co/l
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Chartored by Act ot Provincial Legis
]iuildliigs ansi furisishinge tie linesti luC
is fiacnlty (Ave gentîlemaen andi ten
f nlly sjualified. Its courses in Mugis
Arts andi titerature thorough ami prs
Its rates comlsparatively iow. Boarsi,
liglit, lainnsry ansi tiiit ion c<sst froiu
$15i par terni, accorcling to deîsartmenl
saine witis Msssic and 1)rawing only
yeur lu asivance. I te-<slseis Seîst. 4t]
lFor Caloniffar or adissioni, asidres

PRIINCIPAL AUSTIN,

ladies)
aFins

Lctick.l.
roons,

$398 to
t. Tl'ie
is1i0 al

s, 188 1.

BA.).

PI CKERING C OLLEG E
11111f RIE- 01>PEN ,SEP'T. lst.

PICKtERING COcLEOE se weli kuewn as boli-
iîsg a firsst place asuong the e<lucational iusti-
tutions cf the Province Young people of
botb sexes roceive a tborougb practical cdu-
cation sud at the saine time are surrounded
b ail the moral influences andi gnarded csre

n fa wlicondlueted Christin home. The
Cellege buildings are complets in evsry.
respect, sud are noted fer their hesutitul
sud healtbful situation. There are large
gymnasieme and grounds.

The staff of teachers is large sud tlsorosîghly
cupetent, bsing coniposed aimeet eutirely
et University graduates. There are four dis-
tinct departments:

I. THE PitEIAIIATORY for Junior Stu-
dents.

Il. THE COMMERCIAL for these svishing
a thorcugb business training.

III. THE COLLEGIATE for those prepar-
ing for Matniculatiosi in Arts. Law, Medicine,
or Civil Engineering, for the prinsary exami-
nations in Dsutistry, Pharmacy, or Civil Ser-
vice, or for any of the examiusstious for
teachers. At the recent examinations fer
Second Cines certificates ail cf the candi-
dates from the Coleoge ebtaiued grade A.

IV. MUSIC AND FINE ARTS.
For Coliege Announcemeut containing fuil

information, addrese
W. H. HUSTON, M.A., Principsal,

PzCREuaNsa.

AMUS~EMENT

*r:J.Ao:REER OF MCYTsIO
Puspit of Carl Mart ens.

Peucil drawing, etchiug, water celours, on
satin <jr velvet.

TIiýass-Music, $61; Drawing, etc., $4.

JT ORACE P. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Chureh Streetl, Toronto.

Portraits from life. Old 3saiutiugs coîsiesi A.
sîseciaity. Portraits of herses andi dogs. Oil
painting tauglit ou the system of the Royal
Acatdemy, London, Engiand.

I >USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
il TORONTO, for

IGIH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watcb Repairing and Jewellsry Manufas-
turesi te order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Bouses rsnted, rente cellected, jeans and

insurances effecties. Propsrty hought, eeld
and exehangesi.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S rEWART & SON, (LATEC STEWAT
& STIIICKL&ND),

ARCHITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-39 A delA~ide St. East, Toront o.

WM. STEWAR T. W. H. STEWART

WA. IMPEY,
W . Deaier lune.1i kinde of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtureg
271 CI{URCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

gTEtimates given ou application.

REFRIGERA TORS,

10E CREI4M FREEZERS,

COAL OJL OSTO VES.

'W . 1-.B A. 1=;.,CI Wu,
WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET.

608

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY.
YORK STREET steamers run frorn 7.30 a.ns

until 10 p.m.
YONGE STREET Steamers, 10 arn. Until 9.30

p.m.
BROCH STREET Steamer 10 arn. until 10 pa.

Last boat for &Il points leaves the Islsnd at
10.30 pri.

Stean ér Chicora.
Daiiy, leaving Toronto at 7 arn. and 2 p.rn

for Niagara and Lewiston.

Steai-nr EsCnp:ressofnda
Daily botween Port Dalhousie and Toronto,

in cenuection with G.T.R. and Welland di-
vision. Leaving Port Daihonsie at 10.5 arn.;
returning leave Toronto at 3.40 p.ma.

Southerni Belle.
Daily, betweeu Hamnilton and Toronto.
Leaiving Hamilton at 7:30 arn. and 2.15 p.

Toronto at 11.00 Iland 5.30

FRANCE.
Copies of Tus Wiusa may be obtained of

M. Fotheringhaim, 8 Rue Neuve des Capu-
cines, Paris.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACT17iLERS

Cas Fixtures & Artistic Brass Work,
STEAM FITTERS' AND PLUMIjERS'SUPPL7ES.

109 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

T HE LIGUT-RUNNING DOMESTIG
is simple, strong and durable. It needs

no teachiug, watchiug or adjueting, and not
one bas ever worn out.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yonge St., Toronto.

M ASON & COLLINS,
,&ARrxsrs.

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OII AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, TORsONTO.

M ISS BIIIDSAT•L,

8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,


